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(jf The Baptist Church of Startup, 
Wash., has extended a call to Mr. Hugo 
Zepik, a member of this year's g raduat
ing class of the Rochester Baptist Se
minary, to become its minister. H e has 
accepted the call and is a lready on the 
field, succeeding t he Rev. C. E. Schoen
leber as pastor of the church. 

f1I Mrs. L. C. Knuth of New York, 
N. Y., the widow . of the Rev. L. C. 
Knuth , passed away at her home on 
Riverside Drive on Thursday, June 12. 
Her husband was the pastor of Ger
man Baptist churches in Sheboygan, 
Wis.; Buffalo, N. Y. ; Philadelphia, P a.; 
Newark, N. J.; and Boston, Mass.; 
from 1887 until his death in 1926. 

(][ The Rev. Albert Hahn, pastor of the 
Kings Highway Baptist Church of 
Bridgeport, Conn., and Miss L ucille 
Wolfe of Long Island, N. Y., wer e mar
ried on Thursday evening, June 26. 
The Rev. Theodore Koester , a friend 
and seminary classmate of the bride
groom, officiated. Mr. Hahn has been 
pastor of the Bridgeport Church foi 
t he past three years. 

(jj The Rev. J. J. Wiens, pastor of the 
German Baptist Church of Fenwood, 
Sask., Canada, has accepted the call 
extended to him r ecently by the Be
t hany Church of Vancouver, B. C. He 
wilt begin his pastorate in one of our 
two Vancouver churches on September 
1st and will succeed the Rev. Augus~ 
Warnecke, who is now residing with 
his family in Portland, Oregon. 

fJ1 On W ednesday evening, May 28, the 
members of the State Park Baptist 
Church of P eoria, Ill., sui·prised the 
Rev. and Mrs. A . F . Runtz with a pro
gram and party in honor of t heir 25th 
wedding anniversary. Representatives 
of the various departments a nd groups 
of the church br ought complimentary 
addresses. Gifts a nd flowers were pre
sented to them by the different classes, 
and on behalf of the entir e congrega 
t ion a card with 32 s ilver dollars in the 
form of the figure "25" was presented 

fJ1 The Childr en's Day program of the 
Liberty Street Baptis t Church on Sun
day, June 8, was quite unique. The 
e nt i1·e morning service, except for the 
pastoral pra yer, sermonette and piano 
number s, wer e in t he hands of children 
under t welve years of age. It was a 
ver y im p1·essive service for a ll who at
tended. The pastor, t he Rev. P aul 
Schade, brought the sermonette on 
" Honoring God Through Faith." Mr. 
Kamens is t he superintendent of the 
Sunday School. 

t1f T he Rev. William E . Schweitzer , 
pa s tor of t he Carroll Ave. Baptist 
Chur ch of Da llas, Tex., has r ecently 

resigned and his r es ignation has been 
accepted. He brought his pastorate to 
a close on July 15th, but he and his 
family will continue to r eside in Dallas 
for t he present. Mr. Schweitzer will 
be glad to hear from any churches that 
might be des ir ous of his services. 
The Da llas church is prayerfully en
deavoring t o secure an immediate suc
cessor to Mr. Schweitzer. 

«JI On Sunday, J une 1, the Rev. Paul F. 
Zoschke of E lgin, Iowa, had the joy of 
baptizing 6 young people to whom the 
hand of fellowship was extended on 
July 6. These converts were partly the 
results of r evival meetings held last 
Fall , 5 having be en previously baptized 
this Spring. An extended course of in
struction for Christian nurture had 
preceded the baptismal service. One 
young man was a lso received on con
fession of his faith, making a recent 
total of 12 new member s. 

fJ1 The Cottonwood Baptist Church 
near Lorena, Tex., regrets profoundly 
to make the announcement that Mr. 
Rubin Kern, a member of this year's 
g raduating class of the Rochester Bap
tist Seminary, who had accepted the 
call from t he Cottonwood Church seve
ral months ago, has found it necessary 
to change his plans because of Cana
dian immigration restrictions. The re
porter of t he church a sks for our 
"prayers that God might direct t he 
Cottonwood Church to the right man 
for t his p lace." 

(j) Dr. William Kuhn of Forest P ark 
Ill., was the guest speaker at the dedi ~ 
cation of the newly- rebuilt Stafford 
Baptist Church near Sherwood, Ore., 
on Sunday, !uly 6. The pastor, the 
Rev. B. J. Friesen, was in charge of t he 
pr cgram, a report of which wi ll later 
appe.a7 in "the H erald." Dr. Kuhn a lso 
par~1~1pated in the program of the 
Pacific Conference in Anaheim, Calif., 
from June 25 to 29, and during t he 
week t hat fo llowed spoke in our 
churches at Wasco Lodi and Franklin, 
California. ' 

(jj Miss Alice Kaaz of New Haven, 
Conn., t he secretary of the N ationa l 
Y. P . and S. S. Workers' Union, is 
attending the summer school of t he 
Univers ity of Sout hern California a · 
Los Angeles, Calif., from J une 30 to 
August 7. She a nd Lois Schroeder of 
Anaheim, Calif., a re rooming together 
at the dormitory. Miss Kaaz t r avelled 
from New York to Chicago on June 27 
on an American Airlines plane, where 
she was met by a group of friends. L '.l
ter in the summer she hopes t o vis it 
both the California Young People's 
Assembly at Camp Thousand Pines and 
lhc Oreg·on Assembly. 
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fJI On Sunday morning, J une 1st, fol
lowing the worship service of t he River
view Baptist Church of St. P aul, Minn., 
the Rev. and Mrs. J ohn Wobig wer e 
presented with a gift by the members 
of the church in r emembrance of their 
10th wedding anniversary, which fell 
on June 5th. I ncluded with the gift 
were the s incere wishes for the future 
happ iness for the pastor of the church 
and his w ife. Recently the honor able 
Harold E. Stassen, governor of Minne
sota and a member of the Riverview 
Church, was honored by Sioux Falls 
College of South Dakota with t he hon
orary degree of Doctor of Laws at its 
commencement exercises. 

(jj The 75th anniversary of the Baptist 
Church of Hanover, Ont., Canada, was 
celebr ated from Wednesday, J une 18. 
to Sunday, June 22, with many friends 
and former member s assisting the 
church in the celebration. Among 
these were the Rev. and Mrs. F. P. 
Kruse of Kankakee, Ill., Mrs. Lydia 
Kaaz a nd Miss Alethea Kose of Chi
cago, Ill. Miss Kose brought an ad
dress on Thursday evening, and t he 
Rev. F. P. Kruse, who was pastor of 
the church from 1900 to 1905, b rough t 
a message on Friday evening. Mrs. 
Kaaz was baptized into the fellowsh ip 
of the H anover Church 56 years ago. 
The church, which formerly belonged 
to the German Baptist Conference, is 
now associated with the Canadian Bap
tist Union. 

fJI Mr. H . P. Donner of Cleveland, Ohio, 
spoke in several churches on his way to 
the Pacific Coast after an engagement 
in Anamoose, No. Dal<., at the North
ern North Dakota Association. On 
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EDITORIAL 
~~~LESSED is the man who finds his greatest 

joy in speaking a word of . encourage
ment to a neighbor or friend! Unfathom

ab le riches are to be fou nd in this mine of life. 
Hidden talents 

The Fine Art of Encouragemen t. are brought to 
view in a n 

other's life by the helping hand of a kind word. 
Def eat is often changed into victory because of 
the sympathy and encouragement of som eone 
else. The:;e ar e words t hat are worth theiir 
weight in gold, if only we were aware of "the 
acres of diamonds" about us. 

How much more can be accomplished by a 
word of encouragement than by long sentences 
of censure and scolding! This is one of the fun
damental principles of child training, which \.Ve 
seem to forget in our r elations as adults with 
each other. A child's confidence, that is car e
fu ll v cu ltivated by the since1·e words of friendly 
enc~uragement, is' one of life's most precious 
gift:::. By means of t hat confidence, anything 
under the sun can be done through t he training 
of that child. 

In t his day of tattered nerves and cut-throat 
competition, there is a r eal need of mut ual en
couragement among those who are followers of 
Jesus Christ. This does not close the door to 
constructive criticism or to personal or organiza
tional impr ovements that ought to be made. But 
it does open our eyes to the boundless possibili
ties in someone's life when it is touched by the 
inspirational glow of another's encouragement. 

Jesus saw the gold nuggets in the lives of the 
rugged fishermen at the Sea of Galilee . He called 
the wavering and t emperamental Simon by that 
encouraging word , "PetroR- a Rock-Peter," 
and upon that rock he was deter mined to build 
hi::; chur ch. A startling word and a sparkling 
encouragement ! 

The young man, Mark, was a "good-for-noth
ing" in the eyes of the missi·:m ary Paul, b ut Bar-

nabas drew him to his side and whispered a 
word of encouragement into his ear. How the 
Christian Church has been enriched by the mar
velous ministr y of t his young man who as mes
senger of the gospel and author of one of the 
New Testament books went forth to serve h is 
Lord ! Let none forget Barnabas' words of en
couragement to a fretful yo ung man who had 
made his unfortunate mistakes. 

This truth can find its application in so many 
practical avenues of life . Let your Sunday School 
teacher know how much his or her ministry has 
meant to you. Speak an encouraging wor d to 
yo ur pastor a bout h is sermons.. Scatter flo wers 
of kindness along the pathway of your minister's 
wife. Surround your yo ung people with t he sun
shine of this sincere interest in their lives, and 
you will be surprised by th e miraculous results. 
Let every contact with another's life be the 
golden and God-given oportunity f~r you t o help 
that person find the largest and !p.OSt wor thwhile 
usefulness in God's service. 

Why be so miserly wi th the$e words? They 
ar e such little things---these words of encourage
ment-which ar e freighted with such immeasur
a ble possibilities for time and eternity. By the 
utterance of these words in the presence of t h ose, 
whose lives are lonely, t r oubled or defeated, you 
become one of God's co-w orkers in the building 
of his stateliest temple. Let all the r iches of 
God's grace and glory enrich your lives with the 
generous imparting of these words of encour
agement, spoken as an emula tion of Christ's ex
ample. 

When Jeroboam sent his wife to the prophet, 
Ahij ah, he also imparted these instructions along 
with others to h er : "Take a little bit of h oney 
with you!" This same counsel can be passed on 
to every disciple of Christ on his pilgrimage of 
life: " Do not forget t o speak a word of encour
agement to others. Take r. little bit of honey 
with you !" 
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Re flections from the Ma nse Based on Actual Experie n ces of a Minister's 

Wife, Mrs. ETHEL THEIS KARY of Durham , K a n sas 

No conscientious minister 's wife can 
t ruthfu lly say t hat s he is bored for lack 
of having something to do. Nor need 
any clergyman's wife, before marriage, 
ever be confronted with the problem of 
having to choose between marriage a nd 
a career. Being the wif e of a minis
ter is many careers rolled into one. 
Listen to a ll that she may do and fre
quently has to do! 

If the minis ter's wife is mus ically 
inclined, she may be chosen to direct 
t he choir, to s ing, to play t he piano or, 
perhaps, to do a ll t hree. 

If s he likes to teach , she is certain to 
find a Sunday School class in n eed of 
a teacher. 

An A d venturous Career 
If s he shows an abilty for drama tics, 

she will be pounced upon to direct 
plays and to put on specia l g rograms 
or, p erhaps, to take part in t hem. And, 
since good rel igious plays are hard to 
fi nd, s he may even have to write a few 
of her own from t ime to time. 

In fact, if wri ti ng is what the minis
ter's wife t hinks s he is especially gif t
ed to do, s he will r eceive ample oppor
tunity to write church repor ts, obitu
aries, articles and whatever else is r e
qu ired of a secretary. 

The executive type of woman, one 
\\'ho has a lways longed to be a leader, 
certain ly ought to be the happies~ 
woman on earth, if s he is t he wif e of 
a min ister. But whether she feels 
qualified for that line of work or not, 
rest assured, s he wi ll be e lected as pre
~ident of some or ganization soone1· or 
late r. 

If the wife of a minister is a sociaLle 
person a nd likes to cook and to enter 
t ain she will be able to t ry out her 
cu li~ary ar t on many distinguish~d 
;{Uests . In this respect, her talents will 
be limited only by her pocket-book. 

Of course, not to be ov~rlooked is 
that li ttle matter of keeping hous?, 
which in itself, and es pecially if th~rc 
ai·e chi ldren is a twenty-four hour Job 

' f " bl k . " a nd inclu des the art o ac · magic 
when it comes to balancing the budget. 

Of First Importance 
These are t he things that a min.is

t er's wif e may do, but if she is wise, 
she wi ll not try to do th~m. all ~t o~ce. 
A mista ke that we as ministers wives 
so frequent ly make is t he one of t hink
ing that we are indis pensable. To my 
way of thinking, no minister's . wife, 
un less under ver y unusual circum
stance~, is of s uch importance in t he 
scheme of th ings, t ha t she needs to 
teach a Sunday School class or s ing in 
ihe choir holding an infant on her lap. 
What s he thinks s he accomplishes b~· 

doing t his will be more than null ified 
by the distraction of the child. 

I know it is ha rd , especia lly in the 
small-town and countr y parishes where 
the more promising t alent ha s flown 
to nearby cities and schools, a nd where 
the need is seen so clearly, for t he min
ister's wif e to sit idly by and watch 
the stumbling, ha lf-way efforts of those 
who are inexperienced a nd often in
capable. In her a nxiety and concern 
t hat every t hing run smoothly, she 
finds it easie r to do th ings herself t han 
to help to tea ch others to do t hem. 
E specia lly is this true in cases wher e 
there is little desire on the part of t he 
church people to be trained. 

Too often ou r paris hioners take the 
attitude of least r esist a nce a nd expect 
t he minister's wife to do what it would 
benefi t t hem greatly to do themselves. 
Never theless, the minister's wife must 
remember t hat she is only trans ient. 
What lives after she is gone is the less 
conspicuous work done behind t he 
scenes. Not the solo that s he sang at 
every avai lable oppor t uni ty, but t he 
sweet young voi ce of t he s inger that 
might have been lo£t had s he not 
plucked it ou t, nurtured it, and en
couraged it to develop by letting it 
sing in, her place! 

Qua lifications Without End 

Again and again. we r ead t he long 
list of qualifications t hat is considered 
advisable to have before undertaking 
the role of a minister's wife. But how 
can we say, in any more than a g enera l 
way, that t his or that qua lity is abso
luely necessary in t he maki ng of a 
successful minister's wife? 

In the first place, in this large field 
of ser vice, one is constant ly amazed to 
find onEself doing things one never 
dreamed oneself capable of doing. It 
is sur prising what tasks a minister 's 
wife can perform, g iven t he confidence 
of having it taken for granted t hat s lw 
can do them. Secondly, we a ll know 
mfois te rs' wives who are endowed with 
only a few of the oft-mentioned ideal 
characteri st ic~ and yet who are dearly 
loved and highly esteemed in their 
parishes. And, on . t l~e other ha nd, we 
know .of gif ted m11:.1s ters ' wives who 
seem Ill ev~ry wa y to have what is 
deemed desirable, but effic ient t hough 
t hey may be, . they are not nearly so 
popular ~s their less ta lented sist er s. 

A .sem111a~·y professor tell s this story 
of h 1s wife. 111 ~he days when he was a 
pasl:1r . His wife was not gifted in so 
fa 1· as being able to per form bri ll iantly 
~n public. I n .fact, she drew back when 
it .car~1e to do111g anyt hi ng at a ll a long 
I his l111c. She could not even hold her 
0wn in a conversation . But she could 

do one t hi ng . She listened well! And 
she was a lways willing to lend an u n
dersta nd ing a nd a sympathizing ear. 
T his one g ift overs ha dowed a ll her 
weaknesses to such an ex tent tha t :cw 
ever not iced that she had any. So she 
went about in her quiet way, wide!~· 
r espected and loved by her church 
people. 

The Mother in the P a r son age 
In thinking of our r ole as minister's 

wife, we generally over look the import
ant function of the word, "wife," in 
that term. Contrar y to popular belief, 
the mi n.istry of t he minister's wife to 
her family is, per haps, her greatest 
Eour ce of influence and usefulness. 

My use.fulness has often been cloud
ed, I know, by the r emembrance of t \\'O 

tear-stained faces pressed closely 
against the window-pane, and in my 
ears have kept ring ing the words, 
"Mama, where you going aga-in? " 

If the home, as sociologists tell us is 
the most importan t inst ilu tion we h;ve, 
does that not challenge us to the great 
r esponsibil ty t hat is ours as mothers 
of children of ministers? Not tha t we 
can hope for perfection in our children. 
We do not want them to be abnormal. 
Nor do we want them handica pped · 
hav.ing them set up a s examples to have 
t hen· ever y move watched of men. We 
have t he one a nd only Example, \\'hom 
we are to fo llow. But to raise our 
chil~lri:n to be normal, healthy, useful, 
Chr1s t1an men and women-that should 
be our a im. 

The Happy Lot of the M iniste r ' s 
Wife 

When a m an feels the ca ll to ente1· 
the ministry, his wife a u tomatica lly 
''.en~ers". with him. In no other pro
fession 111 the wor ld is the wi fe so in
vo.lv.ed in her husband 's work as in t he 
mir..1stry. It involves her clothiiw her 
chi ldren, pleasures, her (;Ve r y m~~·e . 

But we, mo~·e than in any other pro
fEss1on, a.re g iven the privi lege, merely 
by becommg the wives of our husbands, 
of ha ving a hand in a gr eat work. 
Loneliness, disillus ionment endles" dif
fiet~l t i es , ing ratitude, and' meager ma
tPn a l rewards are frequen.tly c ur lot. 
We fi nd it hard sometimes to keep 
sight of our goal. 

. But t here is not one of us, g;enuinely 
sincer e, who would wi llingly change 
places with a ny other woman on earth . 
We are proud to be partakers in t he 
greatest of all works . No othu verse 
seems so wri tlen to ord<•r for us as 
min ister s' wives as the one in Gala
ti ans which says : " Let us not be weary 
in well-doing : for in due season we 
shall reap, if we faint not.'' 

J u ly 15, 1941 

T he South China Miss ion of the 
American Baptis t Foreig n Miss ion So
ciety and the Ling T ong (Swatow ) 
Baptist Convention suffered an irrepar
able loss in t he s udden death, on March 
25 . of our brother a nd co-worker , Dr. 
Bru no H. Luebeck. 

On March 20, at t he close of our an
nual m ission conference, we celebrated 
with Brother and Sister Luebeck t heir 
seventh wedding a nniversary and made 
of it a n hilar ious occasion. T he fo llow
ing day they and 5 year old J ackie ac
companied our Kityang par ty of m is
s ionaries for a vis it at our city . 

On Saturday evening we al l attend
ed the nurses' graduation pr ogr am in 
our newly decor ated church. On Sun
day morni ng Brother Luebeck preached 
at our West Gate church a nd in t he 
afternoon he spoke to our young peo
p le's society. That even ing we wer e all 
in\·ited to a Chinese feast in t he city. 
i\Ionday was spent shopping and v isit
ing . and that evening we attended a 
son of engagement feast g iven by the 
fiance of a nurse, whose deceased s is
ter had been a ver y in timate fr iend of 
i\Irs. Luebeck. On th is occas ion Br oth
er Luebeck was especially playful and 
humorous. 

T l:e Lucbecks planned to leave early 
on Tuesday m orn ing for Swatow, but 
because Chaoyang wa s occu pied on 
.Monday morning our Kityang launches 
stopped running . Having pla nned a 
trip from Swatow to Chaochowf u be
fore return ing to Ung kung, (forty 
mil"s ;iortheast of Swatow), Dr. Lue
beck now bonowed the writer 's bicycle 
to go to Chaochowfu from here a nd to 
retu rn the following day. 

He lef t here Tuesday afte r breakfast 
apparently qu ite well , but befor e r each
ing a town five m iles down the r iver 
he was seized with acu te pain in t he 
region of his heart. Dismoun t ing, he 
pushed t he wheel the r emain ing shor t 
di sta nce to t he town where he foun d a 
nati\·e docto r . T he latter called a small 
boa t and accompan ied t he patient to 
Kityang. 

AJ thi5 time Brother L uebeck was 
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A Memor ial Article About Bruno H. Lueb eck, Missionary to China, 

by His Frie nd, REV. E. H. GIEDT of K ityan g, China 

The Quiet Garden Grave of Bruno 
Luebeck at Kityang, South China 

suffering with acute pa in in cold per
spiration and on arr iving here at 12 :50 
P . .M. he was already in a very cri t ical 
condition. Dr. Bra ist ed gave him an 
injection of morph ine. and t hey t ri ed 
to warm him up with hot water bottles, 
bu t within a n hour after arrival his 
spirit took fl igh t to a better world. 

I t was fortunate that Dr. L uebeck 
d id not get a ny far ther on his way or 
he mig ht have died among stranger s . 
It a lso seemed p rovident ial t hat he died 
here at Ki tyang r ather t han at Ung
kung, where .Mrs . Luebeck would h ave 
been alone, wher eas here there wa s a 
s taff of five to help w ith the funeral 
p repar ations. 

After sending a messenger to K ak
chieh to break t he sad news and r e
quest s that arrangements be made for 
the f uneral in the for eign cemeter y, we 
proceeded to have a coffin m ade of 
"Pride of India" boards from a t r ee 
that had gr own in fron t of the house 
when Br other Luebeck lived in it. Drs . 
Marguer ite E verham and Velva Brown 
a nd Miss Dorothy Campbell lined the 
coffin with beau t iful white silk and la
ter decorated the entire top with flow
ers . 

'\Ve planned to accompany the r e
mains in a sma ll boat early on Thurs ·· 
day morning. H ence, our pastor led a 
Chinese funera l service in the church 
on Wednesday afternoon , at the close 
of w hich many fr iends came to the 
house to look once more into t he face 
of the depar ted. That evening we wer e 
warned t ha t there was fig ht ing between 
the lines a nd that we woulcl be fired on 
from both sides. Facing: such inauspi
cious pr ospects, we decided to have th r 
funeral here, und a grave was prepared 
in a corner of the compound. 

The under s ig ned led t he fu nera l ser
vice, which was par t ly in E nglish a nd 
partl y in Chinese. A large number of 
Dr. Luebeek's Chinese friends asse111-
hled to pay their r espects to the de
parted "Shepherd " ( Chinese for "Min
is ter") . Miss Dorot hy Campbell p layed 
the org a n and sang a solo, "Over t he 
Star s ther e is Rest," and also sang in 

a m ixed quar tet which r endered, "It is 
not Death to Die." Appropriate Scr ip
t ure passages were r ead in Chinese a nd 
in Eng lish. 

The wr iter's address (in Chinese) 
reviewed briefly the a r duous life and 
work of Brother Luebeck in t he short 
n ine yea r s which t he Lord gave h im 
here in China, his devotion a nd conse
cration to h is task, the calamity of his 
passing at the t ime when he was just 
fitted to do his best work and when our 
mission was alr eady so short of men. 
This messa ge a lso affirmed our assur
ance that in God's pr ovidence t her e is 
no waste or frustr ation and that in his 
wisdom even t his tragedy w ill be made 
to advance his K ingdom. Wi th t hr 
si ng ing of one of Dr. Luebeck 's favor it1> 
h ymns, "Ten Thousand T imes T e.n 
T housand," and prayer by one of Ins 
p1 eacher s from U ngkung, w ho hap
pEned to be her e, the ser vice was con
cluded. And so we laid his remains t o 
rest in a garden grave with t he sure 
ho11e t hat we sha ll meet again in the 
glorious com pany of the redeemed. 

Bru no Luebeck arrived at Swatow 
on his birthday, Februar y 14, 1932, and 
on the fo llowi ng day t he undersig ned 
escorted hi111 up to Ki tyang wher e he 
was promptly set t led in. a large e:11pty 
house and provided with a Chmese 
teacher. H e lost no t im e getting start 
ed on t his difficult Swatow dialect and 
made r ap id p rogress in acquiring a 
speaki ng knowledge thereof . 

In Nov2111ber of his first year here he 
became oppressed with the m onot?ny 
of his dai lv language study r outme. 
He had co1i';e to China w ith consider
able pastoral and evangi:listic experi 
ence a nd he a rrived her e 111 t he middle 
of the Five Year Movemer.t when vari
ous special agencies and a .number of 
free- lance native evangehs ts wer e 
working to r evive t he churches a nd to 
double the church member ship. H ence. 
on e evenino· Mr. Luebeck cons ul ted the 
wr iter abo~1t t he possibili ty of under
taking some kind of evangelistic wor k 
with the aid of an interpreter , in ad
di t ion to his lang uage work. 

W e had heard of a gospel tent being 
used in H ong-Kong, and in our dis
cuss ion a tentative plan crystallized. 
The unders ig ned was pr epa1·ing to 
make a t rip to our home mission fie ld 
at Suabue on the coast, about 120 miles 
sout hwest of Ki tyang, a nd so invited 
Mr. Luebcck to join him on t h is trip, 
with t he suggest ion t hat from S uabue 
we could cheaply take a small s teamer 
to Hongkong where the wealthy son of 
one of our Kityang p reacher s is in 
bus iness , daring to hope that h e would 
g ive us t he money for a gospel tent . 

(C•)ntinued on Page 279) 
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Enthusiastic 9 oung People's assemblies 
The Kansas Young People'; 

Institute Enjoys the Services of 
Missionary Ge ba uer and 

Secretary Husmann 
The Kansas Young People's and Sun

day School Workers ' Union held its 
institute at Camp Wa-Shun-Ga near 
Ju nction City from J une 2 to 5. We 
were privileged to have as our g ues t 
speakers our missionary, Paul Gebauer, 
from the Cameroons of Africa, and our 
promotional secretary, the Rev. Assaf 
Husmann of Fores t Park, Ill. 

Mr. Gebauer delivered missionary 
addresses concerning his work in Af
rica . Mr. Husmann spoke on different 
goals for our denominational trien
nium from 1940 to 1943. 

The theme, " F orward Wi th Christ," 
,,·as followed during the ent ire session. 

Thr oughout these days, missionar y 
and denominational advance wer e em
phasized, and we determined to serve 
our Lord, being witnesses for him to 
the uttermost parts of the earth. 

GERALDINE WENDELBURG, Secr etary. 

pointer s on how to carry out the spire, 
which is so important in spr eading our 
work- "per spire or work," besides giv
ing us a better under s tanding of our 
Bible and the Great Teacher. This 
was done only through the patience, 
interest, and hard work of our instruc
tor s, Mrs. F. Trautner , Mrs. G. W. 
Ru tsch, Prof. A. Br etschneider, Rev. 
E. Mittelstedt, Rev. D. Littke, Rev. E . 
Becker, and Rev. C. Wagner. 

We were especia lly g lad to have had 
Prof. Bretsch neider with us, who 
brought us some very helpful informa
tion on how to make the most of our 
Sunday Schools and Vacation Bible 
Schools. More important than that, he 
center ed our attention on the great 
need and ways of carrying on person
a l evangelistic work. Not only what 
he said, but the way he said t hings, 
made us f eel t hat he h as not only a 
genuine in terest in us, but that he has 
very much fait h in young people. 

Since music plays such an important 
par t in our church ser vices, that too 
was not neg lected. In spi te of the a l-

Young P eople and Teachers of the Central Dakota Young P eople's 
Assembly Photographed in Front of One of the Imposing Buildings on 

the Campus of Jamestown College, Jamestown, No. Dak. 

The Central Dakota A ssembly 
at Jamestown, North Dakota, 

Goes " On to Victory" With 
80 Young People 

" On to V ictor y" was not only the 
theme, but a lso the spiri t of the Cen
tral Dakota Young P eople's Assembly, 
which was held in Jamestown, No. 
Dak., from June 10 to 14. From over 
the hills and plains of the Dakotas 
came young people, eager to learn and 
to exper ience more about how to win 
the battle through loyalt y to Christ, 
bring ing the r egistration to eighty 
young people, in spite of the rainy 
weather a nd bad roads. 

The meetings were begun by Prof. 
Alber t Bretschneider. who brought the 
very challenging message, "The Spires 
of Christ." The classes during the fol
lowing days gave us many helpful 

luring things outs ide the classroom, 
the Rev. E. Mittels tedt managed, wit h 
his fine sense of humor and interesting 
man ner, to keep us interested in fun
damentals of music and choir directing 
to the very last. 

Not to mention our social and r ec
reational activit ies would be leaving 
out one of the importa nt parts of our 
program. In. spite of the rainy wea ther, 
our recreat1_on was not neglected, as 
the college mdoor faci lit ies were open 
to us. Under the leadership of La
verne Kremer of Linton , we not only 
thoroughly. enjoyed our gatherings 
every evemng, but we came to know 
a nd understand each other better. 

Al~ the various activities of our 
me~tmgs wer e brought to a climax on 
F riday evening. We all gath ered 
around t he tables for our annual ban-

quet, a t which we partook of good :ood, 
good humor, and very good hints on 
how to be fair a nd fare well in our 
Chris tian life. The theme was especia lly 
well chosen, a s Friday was our fi rst 
day of fa ir weather after a week of 
rain. 

After the banquet , a large audience 
gathered in the college chapel to hear 
a variety of musical numbers from 
various societies. The assembly choir , 
under the direction of Mr. Mittelstedt , 
rendered the very challenging "A wak
ening Chorus" and "The Spacious Fir
mament on H igh" from Haydn's ' ·Crea
tion." The boys ' chorus presented 
" God, Thy P eople Never Weary.'" Af
t er a short but interesting message on 
"Missions" by Prof . Bretschneider , an 
offering of seventeen dollars was r e
ceived to be sent for Laura Reddig's 
work in the Cameroons. After the ser
vice, we gathered around the fireplace 
in Watson Lounge for a very stirring 
consecration service. 

The assembly was br ought to a close 
on Saturday by a picnic in Klaus P a rk. 
After a ve1·y bounteous picnic lunch 
the fo llowing new officers were in~ 
sta ll ~d: Mrs. Gottlieb Kremer, Lin ton , 
p~·es 1 den t.; Herbert Schauer, Ashley, 
v1ce-pres1dcnt ; Eleanor Weisenbur<>er 
Ventu~·ia, secretary; Willard Iplfng; 
Herre id, treasurer; and Rev. D. L it tke, 
New Leipzig, dean. 

ELEANOR WEISENBURGER, Secretary. 

South Da kota Young People's 
Assembly a t Em e ry Enjoys 

Showers o f Blessin g 

The South Da kota Young P eople 's 
and Sunday School Workers ' Assembly, 
held at Emery, So. Da k., from J une 10 
to 13• proved to be rich spirituall y a s 
well a s _materially. We had showers 
of blessmgs and of rain duri ng t he 
week. 

\.Ve were pr ivileged to have with us 
for two days each such disting uished 
spea kers as the Rev. R. R. Brown of 
Omaha and our missionary, Paul Ge
bauer. 

_T~e assembly was opened wi th a 
s tirrmg address by Dr. Brown. He 
told us that our countr y was in a criti
cal period which called for Christian 
men and women who would stand for 
what is right. He set before us t wo 
Old Testament characters E s ther a nd 
Daniel, as examples of !if~. 

As the text of his sermon on Wednes
day morning Dr. Brown used the story 
of the widow a nd her sons receiving 
oil to pay their debt a s found in 2. 
Kings 4. On Wednesday afternoon 
Dr. Brown 's address centered on t he 
t heme, "Will ye have Christ or Bara b
bas ?" 

On Thursday and Friday Mr. Ge
bauer told us about " the ups and 
downs" of a missionary's li fe in Africa. 

July 15. 1941 

On Thursday afternoon an open dis
cu ss ion gave us a chance to ask many 
ques tions about Africa and it s people. 

Three classes wer e g iven every morn
ing and afternoon. A cour se was given 
for credit on "Personal Soul Winning" 
by the Rev. F. W. Bar tel of Avon. A 
course on " Planning a Christia n Life" 
was g iven by the Rev. H . R. Schroeder 
of Madison which was helpful to all 
young people. Another cour se helpful 
to a ll people was "The Art of Public 
Wor ship" g iven by the Rev. A. Fischer 
of Wessington Springs. 

Specia l features of our assembly 
were the a nnua l program on Wednes
day night, the a nm.ial banquet on Fri
day night, the mass chorus s inging led 
by t he Rev. Wm. Sturhahn of Unity
vi lle, and recreational activities which 
helped to make the week worthwhile 
and enjoyable. 

E STHER SMIT, Reporter. 

T h e Iowa Young P eople's 
Convent ion a t Buffa lo Cen ter 

R epor t s Wonde rful Su ccess For 
Its " Chape l Crusad e" 

The Iowa Young P eople's and Sun
day School Workers' Union held its an
m1al rally a t t he Buffalo Center 
Church from J une 10 to 12. With t he 
t heme, "Crusading with Chris t," the 
convention was opened on Tuesday evc
n ing with a song service and welcome 
conducted by Ru th Bronleewc, pres ident 
of the local society. , 

Harry Luiken, state president, then 
gave r esponse to Miss Bronleewe's wel
come. The address of the evening was 
g iven by t he Rev. P aul Geba uer. He 
gave an inspiring message in which he 
discussed his work in Africa. Af ter 
the evening service a social hour was 
held in the chur ch basement. 

The Wednesda y morning service was 
opened by t he Parkersburg society. 
l\Ia ny fine testimonies were g iven, 
showing how richly Chris t blesses his 
own . At 9 :30 A. M. classes wer e held, 
conducted by the Rev. J ohn Walkup on 
"Chris t ian Living" and by the Rev. 
A lfrerl Bernadt on "Denom inationa I 
Backgrounds and Beliefs." These 
classes were continued in t he after
noon. 

At 10 :30 A. M. Paul Gebauer held 
an open. forum meeting, enabling any
one to ask questions. l\Iany t hings 
about his work a nd the mission fields 
were explained during this time. Din
ner was served in the church basement. 

The afternoon session commenced al 
1 :15 P. M. with devotions conducted by 
t he George Society. 

The Wednesday evening song service 
was conducted by George Eilers from 
the Radio Chapel in Mason City. It 
was a wonderful service and t he Chris
tian enthusiasm so heartily displayed 
t hroughout the whole convention was 
at its peak during this song service. 
A mission offering was taken after 
which Paul Gebauer spoke on " The 
Needs of the Miss ion Fields." 

The Thursday morning session was 
opened wit h devotions by the Aplington 
society. After the song service and 
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Large and Enthusiastic Crowd at the Iowa Young P eople's Convention 
R ecently H eld at Parkersburg, Iowa 

scripture r eading, Eunice Ontjes, presi
dent of the society and state vice
president, gave an in spiring talk on 
the value of prayer. After this a spe
cial musical number was furnished by 
the Victor society. 

The association held its business 
meeting at 9 :30 A. M. Dur ing th is 
meeting it was voted by the Iowa 
young people to adopt another mission 
proj ect this year, the goal to be $1000, 
which is to be called "the La ura R ed
dig Hoi;pital Fund." The officer s elected 
to serve for the following year wer e : 
Harry Luiken, president; Eunice Ont 
j cs, v ice-pr esident; Shirley Palmer, 
secretary and treasurer. 

The balance of the meeting was given 
to a n addnss by t he Rev. A. Husmann, 
denomina tional promotional director. 
In t he evening after a song service con
ducted by t he Rev. J ohn Walkup, and 
a specia l number by the Burlington So
ciety. Mr. Husmann deliver ed a nother 
fine address. 

The Iowa Association feels that they 
were richl y blessed during the past 
year. In 1940 they set a $1000 goal 
for a "Chapel Crusade" fund. Not only 
was t his goal attained but was far sur
passed. T he same or greater success 
fo r t he " Laura Reddig Fund" is being 
prayed for ! 

SHIRLEY PALMER, Reporter. 

$ 1257 A re Raised by the Iowa 
Young People for the 

" Chapel Cr usade" 

The Iowa Young P eople's and Sun
day School Workers ' Union project, the 
Cha pel Crusade, is triumphant. The 
good soldiers of J esu s Christ have be
come more than conquerors through 
him that loved them. In darkest Afri
ca a monument has been raised to the 
g lory of the name of J esus Chris t and 
Lo his faithfu l young people of Iowa. 

One t housand dollars seemed a g reat 
dea l when the proj ect was undertaken. 
Then, too, it was a "new thing under 
tho sun" for the Iowa young people. 
A Cew cautious and kindly souls sug
gested it was " too big an undertaking," 
especially for times like these. In t he 
hea rts of many young people, pastors 

and the writer there was, however , a 
vis ion of the spiri tual possibilities of 
such a project. 

Our la bor was not in vain for many 
were challenged and others were moved 
lo consider God's call. Although the 
spiritual objectives were f elt , the most 
important was t hat God did bless the 
financial efforts t o more tha n reach the 
goal as the follo,d"ng report of contri
butions show: 

Aplington . . .... .. .. . ..... . · $ 106.00 
61.64 

175 00 
128.43 

37.00 
52.00 
17.02 

Bailc~·vi lle , lll . . .... . ...... . 
Burlington . .. . ..... . . .. " # •• 

Elgin . ... . . . ~ . . ..... . .. . . . 
George 1st . ... . ....... . ... . . 
George 2n<l ....... . .. ·.; . . .. . 
Muscatine .. .. .. .......... . · 
Parker sburg . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . 
Sheffield . ... .. . .. ..... . .. . . 
Steamboat Rock .. • .. . ... .. · 
Victor . .... .. . . ......... . . . 
Buffalo Center . . . . .... . .... . 
Aplington, Parker::bur g. 

Steamboat Rock. and Shef
field Special Offer ing 

l\Ir. and Mrs. L~dheer. 
Buffalo Center .... · · · · · · · · 

135.02 
110.87 
105.00 
100.00 
125.00 

54.00 

50.00 

$1256.98 
Much credi t should be g iven tu t he 

eciitor of ''The Baptist Herald" wh o 
spent the g reater part of a week with 
the writer in an intensive campaign 
to r each every church for special " D un
ger Da y" celebrations. Also th e work 
of the Cha pel Crusade r epresentatives 
from each church who worked so e ffec
tually must be acknowledged. 

In Paul Gebauer 's closing message a t 
our conference, he r elated the story of 
t heir deliverance in t he storm on t he ir 
voyage home. The oil tanker t hat came 
to their r escue ins ist ed on. " stan ding 
by" though other ships were present 
to help. This dramat ic story was u sed 
to illus trate Lhe need of Christia u peo
ple to " stand by" their missiona ries in 
t his hour when t he world seems on t he 
ver ge of chaos. The Iowa young people 
are "stand ing by," but more t ha n t his 
our Lord J esus is " standing by" as h e 
said, " Lo, I am wit h you alway, even 
unto t he end of the world." 

JOHN w ALKUP, Reporter. 
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GOD'S CALL TO YOUTH 
Read J ohn 21: 1-17. 

Int roduction: 
God 's call is g·iven to every Chris

tia n. Often we feel that only these who 
go into active full time service received 
this call, but this is far from the truth. 
Facing the wor ld today with all its 
forbodings, we should listen to God for 
his ca ll to the tasks awaiting us. Youth 
has never had a greater challenge 
than today. The Church has never 
needed youth like it r.ecds youth today. 

1. Whom Does God Call Into 
Service? 

J esus was God come in the fl esh, 
coming after us to woo us into close 
touch again. Men drifted from God 
ever s ince Adam and Eve in the Gar
den. How ~an all men follow such a 
pure Person as Christ? Closeness caus
es us to realize our s infulness ; the11 
comes confession and then consecration . 
"Follow Me" means to take the same 
road. In other words, to fo llow Christ 
we wi ll need to take the road that h e 
took. That is complete surrender to 
God. Our question is not "Does God 
call me?", but rather, "Have I been 
excused?" 

2. How Does God Call Into 
Service? 

He calls us repeatedly by his word, 
"Come unto Me," "Come after Me," 
'"Take my yoke," "Follow Me," "Take 
up thy cross." What is the Christian's 
cross? I s it affliction, sorrow, loss, 
death, heartache? I think not. F or none 
of these can be taken up and let clown 
at will . These are the testings for 
growth. A cross is something that we 
can wi llingly take up or let go. In the 
light of this there are many things 
that can become a cross and there are 
many people who will not take theit· 
cross. 

See P eter's life as it grew in ihe Call 
to Service. Matt. 4: 18-22: A new pow
er; so he left his boats for companion
ship with J esus. Matt. 10: 1-5: "Fol
low" now meant to f!O to others. 1t 
meant power to do what J esus had 
done. Matt. 16: 13-28 : H ere "deny 
thyself" is coupled with "follow me," 
and Peter followed afar off. So many 
follow the same here. Here is t he con
fl •ct between the flesh and the spirit. 

3. To What and When Does 
God Call to Service ? 

God docs not always call to great 
fields of service nor to g reat feats of 
bravery. But he does ca ll to a life 
lived close to him. It is the meaning 
of deepel' fr iendship. This friendship 
will deepen until the fields t hat are 

near Lo God's heart and that cause him 
to yearn for his message to get to it 
wi ll cause you, because of your friend
:;hip, to seek to get his message to tha t 
field. T hen ther e are those many men 
and women expecting to hear t he mes
sage and they have it not, but we have 
it. If we love Cod a nd his message, 
we cannot r esist to get this 1mssage 
to our fellowmen. 

4. How to Follow the Call 
The going means three t hings-a 

decision, a habit, a purpose. Decide : 
Go a lone into some r oom or co1·ncr , look 
at what it may mean for you to fo llow, 
as far a s you know now. Then decide 
and say: " Yes, Lord J esus. I will fol
low thee a ll the way." H abit: Plan 
your time so that you can have a spe
cific time with Cod each day and w ith 
his Word. God will come lo you 
through the Wol'cl. Purpose: Be true 
to whatever the Mas ter tells you : never 
flin ch. These three together mean obe
dience and the following of Christ. 

Sunday, August 2 .1, 1941 

YOUTH LOOKS AT 
TOMORROW 

Read Psa lm 1. 

Introduction : 
Youth faces a tomorrow as no other 

group in the past wit h so many uncer
ta inties and fo rbodings. Youth t hen 
must face it with cournge, faith, and 
good humor. Youth has been born ii:ito 
a n age which has no equal. Sc1ent1fic 
advancements for the en joyment of the 
layman have been turned to ins~1:u
ments of des truct ion. Moral stability 
has been replaced by the spiri t of the 
j ungle. The "Lone Eagle" has .become 
the hunted eagle. The stratoh ner of 
civi lizat ion has become the bomber of 
destruction. The radio of the home 
has become the instrument of lyi ng and 
deceptive propaganda. 

It is in such times I would propose 
three thir.gs for youth in its look at 
and into the tomonow. First, the cer
tainties in uncertain times. Secondly, 
what course should I take. And, lastly. 
t he wi ll of God for me. 

1. Certainty in Uncertain Times 
Di·. Chas. A. Beard has suggest ed 

several quotatior.s. 
1) "Whom the gods would destroy, 

they first make mad with powe!'." This 
has ever been t he case. Let one become 
too power fu l and his very power wil l 
become his undoin g. Leaders today 
are fo llowing Lhe same cou rse that Na
poleon took. 

2) "The mill s oJ' God gri nd s lowly, 
yet they g rind exceedingly small." Af
ter all the Word says, "The wages of 
sin is death." Al l s in wi ll be accounted 

for, either a t Ca lvary or at the J udg
ment . 

3) "The bee fertilizes the flower it 
robs." When we suffer loss of some 
things, remember that it is someone's 
gain. Even death of loved ones is 
heaven's ga in. 

4) " When it is dark enough you can 
see the s ta1·s ." When the wor ld get s 
da rk in a ll its phases men look to God. 

2. Wha t Course Shoud I Take? 
There arc five cour ses we may take 

as young people. 
I) You may pretend that everything 

is normal, and t hat everyth ing will 
come out a ll right, a nd hide your head 
in the sands of irrespons ibility. 

2) vVe may shiver a nd shake and 
complain, a nd t hen wait for some gr eat 
leader in Wash ing ton or elsewhere to 
hit upon some miraculous cure which 
will save us all. 

3) We may do as did the youth of 
Germany and Russia and say, "Away 
with it all! Let us discard all t he ex
periences of the past, good and bad 
alike, and build a new nation accord
ing to some new bright and sparkling 
theory." 

4) We may conclude that the fi res 
of civil ization have glowed in vain in 
the minds and hearts of past genera
tions, that the teachings of Christian
ity, t he devotion of noble men and wom
en who have dr eamed of a better world. 
have failed, a nd t ha t humanity will, in
evitably, wipe opt its ver y name with 
its own blood; and say, "\Vhat's the 
use! I'll be selfish like everyone else." 

5) 0 1· we may face t he world with a 
courageous sense of personal r esponsi
bility for keeping its moral order. To 
keep intact t he sacred institutions cf 
the past for our f uture and f urther 
development. 

3. The Will of God For Me 

Just how can we face this wor ld 
with irrevocable courage and fidelity? 

1) First of a ll , we should be sure 
that we are saved. It is Cod's plea sure 
that none might be lost. No one else 
can settle th is matter for us. We have 
left things and matters to othe1·s" b t u· · h 11 ' u 11s 1 ~ .t. e t·st s tep to a personal r e-
spons1 b1 hty. 
" 2) You s~ould be set apart for Goel. 

In e;eryth111g give thanks." See in 
todays trouble the fires of purification 
fo~· tomorrow's Lask. See that God per
nuts you to be tested and tr ied, so t hat 
you wil l be developed and matured for 
tomorrow. To rest in past achieve
ments will not build us for the future. 
" 3) You should prove a ll things. 

Hold fast that which is g·ood." Be not 
the first to take on the new, yet be not 
t~e last to let go the old. "The Lord 
gwe thee understanding in all th ings." 
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GOD'S GUIDING HAND 
11~· J,orr nlnc Htnclcr 

of u .._-uJnh , ~orth IJnkotu 

When dark shadows crowd around me 
Wi t h d isappoint ments I cannot under

stand. 
H is then he speaks to me gently 
And guides w ith his loving hand. 

When I've grown worn and weary, 
My lips not s ing ing a son{!, 
Step by step he goes before me 
Ami leads with his hand so strong. 

When my pa th grows dim and dreary, 
I am lost in the worldly throng ; 
His presence then comes near me, 
I can feel his hand so str ong. 

At t imes when I've been led a stray 
Allured by temptat ions I cannot with

s tand 
lic then leads me back to the nanow 

way 
And guides wi th his loving hand. 

A LITTLE CHILD 
SHALL LEAD THEM 

( 'J'n kt• •• fron• n t ruct, 
nllll r e tol d h~- )lrs. Jlc•rlhn l\:epl.I 

"Will you unlock t he study for me, 
Mr. J ohnson?" said little Mary, the 
minister's daughte r, to an old man who 
was s it t ing on the rear steps of t he 
church entrance. "M:y papa wants me 
Lo get a book for him." 

" I be{! yo' pa 'don, i\1 iss, I'm noL 
Mistah J ohnson. I jus' came in here 
to get warm and to listen to t he sing
ing." 

"Oh! I thought you ar e t he janito r. 
Won't you come inside, where you can 
have a f!OOd seat and hear the singing 
much better?" 

"No, I 'm not fit to go in there. I'm 
a n old man and my clothes are not fit 
to be seen with decent people." 

"But my papa loves old people, and 
he will be so glad to !~ave you come in." 
She sa id it so pleadmgly, t hat before 
t he old man realized it, ~he was lea d
ing him into t he church, and he was 
t;eatecl in a bench at the rear of the 
church. 

While song after song was being 
sun{!, the people were gathering inlo 
the church, and as the old m~n ~al 
there listening, tea rs we1·r tr1ckl111g 
clown his withered ch~l'k> H e had nnl 
heard such sweet music for many y<•ars. 

The minister ar ose and read the 

Scrip tu re from Luke 15, the story of 
"the P rodigal Son." T hen he prayed. 
IIis prayer was so earnest and sincere, 
as he prayed for t hose who a re lost in 
s in and distress. Then he preached a 
most wonderful sermon about the boy 
who ran away from home; (generally 
known, as "the Prodiga l Son") who, 
because he got into bad company, spent 
all t he money that he had in a sinful 
way, and finally landed at a farmer's 
place where he was to herd the swine, 
and to cat the same food that the pigs 
ate for his living. 

While he sat ther e hungry, his clothes 
all shabby and torn, no home and no 
bed to sleep in, he thought of home, 
how that his father had many servants 
who had plenty to eat, good clothes to 
wear, and a good bed to sleep in, and 
ho himself had none of these th ings. 
And he said to himself : "I will arise. 
and go to my father, and wi ll say unto 
him: F ather , I have sinned against 
hraven and before thee, mid am no 
more worthy to be called thy son : 
ma ke me as one of thy servants.' " But 
the fathrr. when he sa,,· him coming, 
ran out to meet him, put his ar ms 
al'Ound him and kissed him. Thus, said 
the minister, our loving Savior stands 
with open arms to receive every one 
who will come unto him. 

When the minister had finished 
preaching, he asked if there were any 
in the audience who wer e willing to 
rome to the Savior and receive h is for
g-ivcncss, as did Lhe lost son. 

Herc and there several arose from 
lhe cong-regalio11 and walked down the 
a i ~ I <' l o lhe fl'onL, where the min ister 
g1·l•ell'd tlwm. The old man's h ead was 
i1enL low and, with his face buried in 
his hands, he was sobbing like a li t tle 

child. Presently he felt a soft hand 
resting on his shoulder, and as he 
looked up, he thought he was looking 
into the face of an angel , as a sweet 
voice said to him : " Won' t you come and 
give your heart to Jesus?" 

" I can't,'' said the old man, " I am 
too great a sinner." 

" Though your sins be as scarlet, they 
sha ll .be as white as snow; though they 
be red like crimson, they shall be as 
wool." The sweet voice replied. "Jesus 
loves you, he will save you, if you will 
only come to him." 

A sound of "Ah's" "-as heard from 
various parts of the room, and there 
were scarcely any dry eyes in the aud
ience, when little Mary led the olcl 
man do\\-n the aisle to the platform. 
And when t he minister greeted him and 
gave him a word of encouragement, the 
old man said: "Sir, I am a lost sinner. 
but if what you said is tr ue, maybe 
there's a chance for me. Could I s tay 
here until after the meeting is over and 
I will tell you all. And you shall decide 
if I can still be saved." 

After the minister had spoken and 
prayed with the others, arid the meet
ing was dismissed, he led the old man 
into his study. There he told the minis
ter all about his past life, about the 
happy home he once had had, how tha~ 
because he started drinking, he spent 
all his money, ard his beautiful wife 
had lo earn a living over a washboa r d 
for herself. her baby boy and a drunken 
husband. How she finally wore herself 
out and died and her darling son was 
taken to an' or phanage. He himself 
ever since then had been going from 
house to house. 'begging for cold mor
sels at k itchen doors and for mon ey for 
drink. After he had finished his sad 
story, the minister asked him, "What 
is your name?" 

"My name is Tim Connor, but p:en
erally know as 'Old Tim, the Drunk
ard,'' was the r eply. 

" F ather, my long lost father!" ex
C'laimccl t he minister, as he clasped his 
arms around the old man's neck. "I am 
your son, Willie, t he boy that .you left 
in the orphanage. God s? led 1t t.ha.t l 
was brought and reared m a Chn;:t ian 
home, and bEcame the preacher that 
You now sec. For many years I have 
~earched for you, and had finally given 
you up as dead." 

Old Tim. the drunkard, was known 
1·0 more. But "Father Connor.'' as hl' 
was later fami liarly known, was loved 
a nd respected by all. And every Sun
day you could see a "-ell-dressed old 
man hcinl!" led hy a sweet -faced little 
g- irl. ai; they WCl ttld ente r t he thur<:h 
tog-elhel'. And the minister had nn 
more attent ive listeners in hi;: audiente 
lhan Father Connor and lit t le l\Iary. 
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The Vision 
By Paul Hutchens 

SYNOPSIS 

A few weeks before Christmas Rod
ney . Deland, t he son of t he famous 
Chris tian song leader r eceived a n in
vitation to direct the cantata in the 
Riverview Memorial Church. Although 
he ha d lost almost a ll fa ith in God in 
his s tudies at school, he needed the 
money and accepted the invitation. 
There he became acquainted with Dr. 
Web~er, -the minister , and his family, 
especially the daug hter, La Vera. D ur
ing t he day she was ass istan t to the 
dentis t, Dr. Bea de Thor wald, t he fa
ther of Rodney's school flame Shera 
A battle was going on in Rodney'~ 
heart which one of these two g irls 
meant most to him. But La Vera 
helped him to make a full surrender t o 
Chr ist, which a lso meant g iving up 
Shera. One afternoon Shera encoun
ter ed Rodney and confessed to h im that 
the sermcrn by Dr. Webber , which they 
ha d heard together in F ayette, h ad 
deeply affected her. Now she was in
viting La Vera and h im to d inner at 
her home for an evening of music a nd 
r ecordi ng of hymns. Rodney was mor e 
bewi ldered than ever after his accept
ance, as the car headed for the ver y 
modern home of the Thor wa ld's in the 
suburbs late t hat afternoon. 

CH APTER E LE VE N 

It was eight ·o'clock before dinner 
was over in the Devonshire house, and 
the guests r et ired to 't he living room. 
The stone fireplace was a live with flam
ing oak logs, the silver pussy w illows 
on lhe window draperies flashed gold 
in t he fireligh t. It was a colorful ga
thering- Wenda in s treamlined blue, 
Shera in purple, each dress color blend
ing with its owner's hair; Le Ver a in 
green; Bea de Thorwa ld in conventional 
ulue ; Rodney in gray. 

I t was recreational and ver y fasci
nating to make and play back new 
r ecords. 

It was nine-t hirty be fore Rodney and 
Le Vera sang toget her. H e s tood be
s ide t he piano bench while she p layed 
an d while they sang. Wenda was in 
the kitchen g iv ing instr uctions to t he 
maid about when and how to bring in 
the tea. Shera moved r estlessly from 
the fi r eplace to t he solar ium door and 
hack to t he davenpor t where she sea t 
ed herself and bega n t o leaf through 
a magazine. Dr. Thorwald was r ead
ing, or else lislening, Rodn c•y could nol 
hP sure wh ich. 

T hey were sing ing a hym n. Rich 
and smooth contralto; tenor whose 

(Copyri g ht: U sed b y p er m i ssio n ) 

every tone was vibran t wit h pat hos, 
li ngers s triking the keys with sympa 
t hetic touch ... 

At t he end of the fi rs t stanza , Rod
ney seated h imself on t he bench beside 
Le Vera, t hat their voices might be 
closer together - or else - well, he 
hadn't known he was going to sit down. 

She played a brief interlude a nd 
aga in they wer e s ing ing : 

"Out in the desert He heard ct fain t cry 
Of the lost she;;p, ju st r eculy to die." 

It was s trange how ma ny things a 
man could do at t he sa me time : Sing 
with a ll ear nestness of h is soul for the 
benefit of t he lost sheep in t he room, 
be plea sa n tly aware of t he attractive 
girl bes ide him, be conscious of a sa d
ness within h im because he knew Shera 
was so unha ppy. There was a tense at
mosphere in the r oom. A battle. 

T he r inging of the doorbell inter
rupted the battle ; rather , it shifted the 
scene of battle to the front door . 

Shera answered the bell. Rodney 
hea rd the r Eception ha ll door open, a 
light button snap on, the n t he vestibule 
door, heard a familiar voice. 

"It's J ohn," Le Vera excla imed. " l s 
it ti me to go home al ready ?" 

They s tood. Beade Thorwald laid 
as ide his magazine; a nd Rodney 
thought , " So Le Vera is riding home 
with John Nystrom tonig ht !" The 
thought was dec idedly unwelcome. 

Sher a 's voice at the door was a bit 
sharp. "It's you again! I thought I 
told you once before that-" 

"Nystr om is the name.'' The a rchi
tect 's tenor speaking voice was court
eous. "Here's my card. I've come for 
Miss Webber." 

Once befo re J ohn had s tood a t t hat 
door and had been turned away, a s 
Christ Himself had stood a t t he door 
of Shera's heart and knocked and been 
denied entrance. 

At length Sher a was made to under
stand. She apologized fa lteringly, 
" You 've come for Miss Webber? I 
don 't believe she is ready." 

T her e was noth ing else t o <lo but i n
vite him into the hou se, which, a s soon 
as Shera saw his card, she did with 
humble g race, saying, "Ar e you tir e 
J ohn Nystrom ?" 

A moment later lhc architect was i11 
lhe .roo1~ . He s~ i lcd courteously, r e
veal111g 111 the smile, a n a ll -gold incisor 
which Beade 'I'horwald notircrl w it l; 
pl'id c' a nd sati ~ fadion . 

As al ways, however, Rodney t hought 
he 11olicecl a sadnes!; a bout t he ma n 
and when their eyes met, it seemed a~ 

if Nystrnm were looking a t him wilh a 
vacant sor t of sta re, as if he were• 
thinking of somet hing far away t ha t 
had nothing to do with the present or 
wit h present circumstances. 

Nystr om was a master in t he art of 
parlor etiquette ; and s ince he had a r 
r ived a t the pr ecise moment when the 
maid was wheeling in t he tea , he was 
accepted a s one of t he gues ts and given 
ever y cour tesy. 

H is finger s , Rodney noticed, wer e 
long and angula r , undoubted ly those of 
an ar t ist, even from birt h. A t in ter
vals he looked about the room as if he 
were a pprais ing the architecture and 
inter ior decorating. 

Once in an as ide to Rodney, he said , 
"F ir s t time I ever designed a house 
with a rampant arch between the liv
ing room a nd t he dinin g room." H e 
nodded towar d the ar ch. "Li ke it?" he 
asked, and immedia tely his eyes were 
a stray. seeing t hings t ha t were not in 
the r oom. 

J ohn NY_s t rom, a rchitect and design
er , _soul wmner, humble Ch r is t ian, ap
pra ised_ mentally not only the in terior 
decor at ions- t he mystic gr ay stone in 
t he fi repla ce, the built-in book shelves 
abo_ve t_he davenport, t he pussy w illow 
des ign 111. the dr aper ies, the old Ita lian 
wa lnut t r rm on the furn it ure,-but also 
the col?r scheme of the ha ir, face and 
cost~mmg of t he ladies in the r oom. 

His eyes r ested questioningly upon 
Shera. Her personal architecture re
vealed good taste. Was it t rue a s L 
Vera ha~l told him, t hat she ,~as· en~ 
tan?'led ll1 some strange r elig ion that 
denied t he fact ?f s in and the need of 
t he M_as ter Designer to show h . th 
necessity of building upon th ~ k ; 
H~w could such a g rac ious pe:sonZfit; 
r eJect from her heart the Son of God? 
~he could not. except for t h f t f 
sm. e ac o 

Conversat ion moved an ima ted! tea-
spoons squeaked in the bottom ~f tea 
cu ps, cube sugar d issolved f . t I 
cookie 1 t th · • ros e( ~ os eir architectural des i n 
a nd disappeared. g 

The t~a wagon was wheeled a way, 
and _agam music was t he order of t he 
evemng. Nystrom and L V h e era re ea rsed a duet for tomor row m . ' -
r a dio broadcast , fo r beginningo~nmg .s 
r ow R iver view Memorial Ch homor
lo h 1 .1 urc was 

av(• a < a1 y radio program. 
Latrr whrn Shera ,,·as 1 1 . 1 • 
1
. • J ay rng 1e r 

~ 1 0 Jn to_ R ·1d11 L•y's a<·co111 pa11iment J ohn 
sat bc!!1de Beade T hor wald , ti 
cl avcnporl and listened, and f~·~wn:~ 
at the t houghls Sher a conj ured up in 
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his mind-a bit terly cold afternoon 
wi th swirling and drift ing snow, a 
ringing of the door bell of a house which 
he himself had des igned, a cold a nd 
haughty r eception. T he Master De
s igner was receiving the same haughty 
d ismissal from her heart's door. Y ct 
Shera was a r eligious girl, a member 
of one of Hampton's fashionable 
churches. 

Rel igiou s. It was r eligion that had 
rejected God's Son, r eligion that nailed 
Him to the cross, r elig ion that had 
s toned Stephen to death, relig ion that 
today, even though espoused in some 
popular church pulpits and in certain 
cha in broadcasts, rejected the Chief 
Corner Stone and bui lt on s inking 
sand. The true chur ch, composed of 
t rue Believers of many denominations, 
must awaken to realize that it was not 
relig ion the wor ld needed, but Christ. 

Shera was pretty, he thought , was 
exceptionally so a nd very g racef ul 
when play ing t he viol in. Tha t was a 
s t ubborn li t tle chin under which the 
violin was t ucked. Such ta len t. invest
ed in t he service of t he God who gave 
it would do a gr eat deal of good ; but 
b~ried in the grave of the world's mu
sic, it would r ise up in t he judgment 
to condemn her . .. She would make a 
good w ife for Rodney, if-did Rodney 
know she was unsaved? 

He looked suddenly at Le Vera, who 
met h is gaze and nodded, as i f to say, 
" Whenever you ar e ready. Now is as 
good a time a s any." 

Rodney saw and wondered, saw Le 
Vera t urn her own eyes aside and close 
them a s if she were praying, as if be
tween her self a nd Nystr om was a 
conspira cy of some sor t. Then he 
heard N ystrom say, addressing h imself 
to Wenda: "I wonder if your husband's 
fami ly t ree can be t raced back to t he 
famous Danish sculptor , Alber t Bcr tal 
Thor wald ?" Again his eyes flashed to 
Le Vera. 

They a ll gave atten tion. even Shera . 
who, Rodney t hough t, was a bit ner v
ous. 

"Thor wald is a very famous name," 
N ystrom went on, whi le Le Vera 
pr a yed- Rodney was sure she was do
ing that. "One of Thorwa ld 's most 
famous masterpieces was the bust of 
Lord Byron, Lord George Gordon Byr
on f amous E nglish poet. Among T hor
,,.;ld's other masterpieces was T he Dy
ing L yon and Cuvid and Psyche. H e 
won the firs t gold meda l in sculpture 
at Copenhagen and was sen t to Rome 
in 1796 . . .'' 

T he lit t le violin ist 's lavender eyes 
were as innocent as those of a li ttle 
child as she listened. 

" By the way," the architect inter
rup ted h imself, "did you know th a t 
,,·hen Byr on died, l1e had no hope of 
heaven?" 

Rodney winced. H e could feel the 
!;hock w ith which t he word h ad come to 
Sliera-she who could not think of 
death a nd who believed all men went 
to he~ven. T he question was like a 
discord in a peaceful composition, and 
for a moment as Nystrom continued, it 

seemed as if what he was sa ying was 
a whole pa rade of discor ds. 

But J ohn Nystrom knew what he 
was doing. H e t alked smoothly and 
seemed very much in earnest. "Byr on ," 
he a sserted, "was a worldly man, yet a 
lover of nature a nd all th ings beaut i
ful. H is health was never any t oo 
good, a nd consequently his life of dissi
pation may have been one reason why 
he was unable to fight off s ickness 
when it came-may have been one of 
t he r easons why he was s tricken so 
r eadi ly. 

" H e was in Greece at the t ime wher e 
he had gone to u se h is influ ence and 
money to help her in her struggle for 
independen ce. H e mus t have had a 
premoni t ion t hat his life was to be 
shor t, for he had already begun to r eap 
the awful ha rvest of his sowing. It 
was in those days, I think, that he 
wrote his most pessimistic poem- T he 
Lyric of a Lost Soul ,- it should h ave 
been en.tit led . . .'' 

The lavendar eyes were n ot inn ocent 
no\\". They wer e afraid, and the stor y 
telter , seeing, was glad they wer e. The 
world needed to be afraid . .. 

He quoted from the poem : 
"'My days are in the yellow lea f , 
The flowers and frnits of love are gone; 
T ire worm, t he canker and the grief 
A ?"e mine alone .. .' 

"J us t t hree months after he arrived 
at Missolonghi-on April 9th , 1824-
he was out horseback r iding, when he 
was overtaken by a rainstorm. H e was 
seized almost inst an tly by a f ever and 
r heumat ism and became insensible. He 
lay unconsc ious for t went y-four hour s, 
dyi ng in t he evening of April 10th .. . 
dying wi thout hope for eterni ty . . . " 

It had taken only a f ew minutes to 
tell it. It was shocking of cour se, to 
introduce such a solemn note into an 
other wise gay evening, yet it was not 
shocking to Le Vera, and only t empo
rari ly so to Rodney. It was terrifyi ng 
to Sher a and her mother whose hair 
was like t he yel low leaf, who-

But t he speaker was not t hrough . 
It was 11ot considered good et iquette t o 
discuss religion a t a social gathering , 
bu t J esus H imself ha d don e it again 
an d again; a nd to Nystr om ther e wer e 
no gather ings that were only social . . . 

" If J ohn Nystrom had died t wenty 
year s ago," he continued, "he should 
have h ad to face God with shame a nd 
loss." 

T he ser ious blue eyes of the speaker 
,,-er e looking at Rodney again. seein g 
him and yet not seeing him. H is face 
carried a heavy load and he sighed 
wea r ily. "Twenty years ago tonight," 
he said, " I should ha ve died but for 
God's grace in sparing me. That n ight 
I sur render ed to Christ. Since t hen I 
have wanted him to have my whole 
life, a ll that I am and have, all my 
abil ity.'' 

Lavender eyes under went a ch ange 
of expression. Rodney saw and won
clt>recl. A half hour later when the 
party was breaking up, and he was 
putting on his overcoat in the hall, in 
S\\·inging around he bumped squar ely 
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into the broad back of J ohnny Ny-
strom. 

" Excuse me," he said, but r eceived 
no a nswer, for Nystr om was absorbed 
in conver sation wit h Shera, and Rodney 
heard her say, " I was very r ude, Mr. 
Nystrom, I 'm sorry . .. I'll be listening 
for your voice on the radio tomorrow 
morning." 

Rodney r ode back to t he conserva
tory in J ohnny's luxur ious limousine. 
" We'll drop you off at your room on t he 
way home," Le Vera said. 

Well! R cdney thought, and a whole 
story with a strange plot was bor n in 
h is mind. Before they had traversed 
t he thir ty blocks to his dormitory, the 
stor y child ha d become a giant-Giant 
Despair, ruler of the Doubting Castle 
that was his own hear t : "We'll" drop 
you off at your-We ! J ohnny and I ! 
They knew each other so well they 
could talk to each other acr oss the 
room and under stand s imply by the 
flashing of an eye ! 

H e sat in t he back seat alone and 
thought and wished he had not gone. 
T his was his pu nishment for postpon
ing the hour of •• is surrender ; now he 
was in no mood t o think or to pray. 
Faith was smaller .. than a gra in of 
mustara seed. In fact , t her e seemed to 
be no fai th at all. Help T hou mine 
unbelief I 

The car g lided to a slow stop at the 
main entrance of D1·cxel H all. "I'm 
so glad I went, Rod ney," Le Ver a said 
when he was about to open the car 
door. " I did have a good time~" 

And Johnny Nystr om said over his 
shoulder , " Sher a 's a g reat little lady, 
Rodney. and when the Lord gets com
plete contr ol of hci· life, you'll br 
mighty proud of her. She could win 
souls w ith that talent, if it were yield
ed to Him.'' 

Rodney gulped. What were they 
th inking ! 

"Maybe we could have a l ittle prayer 
for her r ight no''°•" J ohnny suggested. 
His h at came off. After a brief i nter 
val of s ilence J oh n's voice was flowing 
melodiously along- in a sincere and 
humble pr a yer which ended w ith the 
petition , " May we know Thee as our 
Sav ior , know also the experience of 
being fully y ielded unto Thee, always 
sensi t ive to the Spirit's leadings, that 
Christ m ay be able to carry on His 
mighty work th rough us, unhindered .. . 

"Bless Rodney and give him hi!; 
heart's g reatest desire ; and when 
Sher a listens in tomorrow morning. 
may she hear , in song and sermon . th~ 
t hing she needs to draw her to Thy
self." 

Rodney's hand was still on the door 
handle. He wanted t o get away so that 
he cou ld think.-or else so that he 
would not have to-a way from every
body a nd ever y thought. away from 
himself. He w ished he were a little 
boy ag·ain . home again, a nd plaving 
along th e Cruwfish r iver. · 

A nd then Le Vera prayed, anct he 
thought her voice sounded like the 
meadowlark's song back home. 
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When he himself would pray his 
voice s tuck in his throat and it sounded 
to him like t he quawking di rge of t he 
Great Nigh t Heron he ha d used to hea r 
a long the swampy bayou on t he old 
fa rm. 

T he g ray car wit h Nystrom at the 
:=:teering wheel eased its way th rough 
heavy nigh t traffic until it reached 
Riverview Boulevard , where in keep
ing with t he city's speed custom the 
speedometer needle moved a long the 
face of the dial until it reached the 45 
mark. 

Le Vera was th inking a lso of pr etty 
man whom they had lef t s ta nding at 
the curb, a lonely dissatis fied ma n 
whose voice, when singing, was glori
ous a nd free, but when he prayed, was 
sotto voce, as if enemy fingers were 
pressing upon t he strings of his soul. 

Le Vera was t hinging a lso of pretty 
Shera Thor wald, violin virt uoso, whos£: 
lavender eyes crooned so softly when
ever they looked upon Rodney. Yes, 
she was g lad she ha d gone, both glad 
and sorry. She had not wa nted to go 
at first, and had a ccepted t he inv ita
tion only after Wenda had insisted : 
"But you must come, my dear! Shera 
will be so disappointed-she and Rod
ney- you know Rodney, of · cour se. 
Tliey p lay around toget her a lot at th e 
conservatory. Recently they've been 
making recordings on Shera's new 
Voice-0-Phone. You play so beauti
fully, Miss Webber , ar:d now that your 
f a ther is going on the a ir a nd all, we 
feel we wou ld like to know you bet
ter ... " 

It ha d bee n thr illing to s ing with 
Rodney, to sit beside him on t he same 
bench, t heir vo ices blend ing, soa ring. 
t he words of t he song in ha rmony w ith 
their t houghts . If t hey should s ing 
t hat song some nig h t af ter one of 
Daddy's sermons, the Spirit would use 
it. to create fai t h un to salva tion in 
many a hear t. Over the radio it would 
bless scores of t housands. Some day. 
in a home or t heir own, a t t heir own 
piano, s ing ing together, bu ilding life 
togethe r . . . 

T he t houg ht moved her stra ngely. 
She marked above it t he s ign of t h£: 
pause and held it for a long t ime, ~vhilc 
a potpourri of related thoughts Imked 
t hemselves with it in t he sweetest of 
harmony. No other man had made her 
dream like this. 

Oh but she must not let her self 
drear:i for t hose thoughts were thie~ 
thoughts. She must not steal him away 
from Shera. She released the hold, and 
the euphemy was gone. She was not 
sittirg on the piano bench but in a 
luxuriously upholstered car with J ohn
ny Nystrom. famed a rchitect. tenor 
soloist, out a nd out Chr istian, one of 
Hampton's wealthiest bachelor s. 

Conversation was irregular unti l they 
reached Rive1·view suburb. " I'm g-lacl 
you camt• early, .John," she sa id. "You 
know llw litth· thoru:-;: ' J.ord, lay so mt· 
s!ou l upon my !wart'"! 

·'J was s inging it one morning in llw 
office, wondering to whom He would 

have me speak lha t day, a nd Shcra's 
face came into my mind. Since t hen, 
,,·henever I s ing those words, I keep 
seeing her, stand ing with her violin 
t ucked under her chin, her flaxen hair
isn't her ha ir beau t iful ?-I don' t think 
I ever sa w more expressive eyes. I 
can't u nderstand why she can refuse 
the Lord J es us Christ . and be so re
bell ious a gainst Him when everything 
in the wor ld t hat is truly beautifu l and 
lovely, is H is g ift, even her own beauty. 

"Tha t's why I inv ited you to come 
for me, and why I a sked you to tell one 
of your ' encyc lopedia' stor ies. I 've pro
m ised the Lord I'd t ry to win t h is g irl 
fo r Him. I know He had laid her up
on my heart. 

"That was a master-s troke-that 
about Lor d Byron. How do you know 
a ll t hose t hings?" 

He laughed sober ly. " I don't. I look 
them up especially for t he occas ion. 
When I know I 'm going to t a lk to a 
T horwald, I look up T horwald in t he 
encyclopedia ; wh en I'm to in terview a 
Deland, I look up Deland. People a re 
always in terested in fam ily trees , a nd 
in : amous persons who bear their 
na mes. I t's a li ttle method I th ink the 
Lord has g iven me to make it ea sy t o 
introduce t hem to Christ." 

" K now anything interest ing abou t 
anyone named Webber?" 

" Webber ? - Let me see - Oh yes , 
there was a Ka r l Maria von W ebber , 
a contemporary of Beethoven and Shu
bert. He gave Germany her first opera 
sung in t he Ger man language by Ger
man s inger s. However the name is 
spelled wit h only one ' b', and if you 're 
going to change the na me at a ll , it had 
just as well be cha nged to a Scandi
na vian na me like-Nystrom." 

T her e had been no change in inflec
tion in his tone, no wa rning. He did 
not mean it , of course. She starer! 
strai gh t a head at t he snow-paved 
street. 

He gave a low whistle. "That was a 
s lip of the long ue,-alt houg h a man 
can' t help but wish somet imes that age 
was nol such a big factor in deciding 
t he marriage question. If you' ll for 
g ive me, I"l l promise never to make 
such a brea k a gai n. I know t hat ou t 
of t he abundance of the heart, t he 
mouth spcakclh, but I solemnly affirm 
that I haven't been thinki ng about it
not to any gr eat extent, and I'm llot 
ser ious at al l. " 

Her thoughts were of Rodney, t he 
look of tl"ust in his eyes as he had sat 
in the denta l chair t hat morn ing, the 
look of distress in those same eyes 
twenty minutes ago when they had left 
him at the curb in front of Drexel H al l. 
He had seemed so boyish, standing
there, >o in need of someone to sym
path ise ... 

Suddenly Nystrnm s lammed on the 
brakes. The ca r skidded. swerved; a 
t r uck roared across t he i n tc rs~ct i on al 
high s1wed, missing lh l' il' bum per by 
inelws on ly. 

"'W hew ! ' he ga :-; pcd. "D idn 't he S<'l' 

that slop 'ign?" He l'\\'u ng over to the 
curb, slopped the car. 
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In the light of the dash, his face was 
pa le, his fo rehead beaded with perspi
r ation . He drew an immaculate hand
kerch ief from his ins ide coat pocket, 
wiped his brow. His finger s were 
trembling. 

She had never known him to be like 
that. Was he ill, perhaps? 

"It's nothi ng," he said. " I-I'll be 
a ll rig ht in a minute. By the way, I 
think I ' ll arrange to put a li ttle studio 
right in t he church for t he morning 
broadca sts. It's what Fat her 's dreamed 
of fo r years-to get out the gospel over 
t he a ir regula r ly. T here are so many 
progra ms on t he air t hat are so life
less. So few in which t he W or d is 
given in power." 

He spun t he motor, a nd drove on . 
"Af ter all," he said.- and she noticed 
ther e \\·as still a tremor in his voice
"wha t's a ma n's money for , after his 
own persona l needs have been met, ex
cept to spread t he gospel? What's a 
lit tle old two hund red dollars a month, 
when ever ything I design turns to gold? 
-when I couldn't even take one little 
breath wi thout my Heavenly Father ." 

H e le:t her at t he front por ch of t he 
W cbber manse. He lifted his hat and 
stood for a brief moment. "Have you 
forg iven me for the sli p of tong ue?" 
he asked, and she t hought he was like 
a bashful high school youth. 

" F org iven," she said. 
H e d id not reply. She knew t ha t 

some deep emotion was seet hing w it h
in him. The n he spoke, "There was a 
gi rl o_nce, who was your image, a lmost, 
that is. she was your spir itual image, 
a nd talented in t he same way you a rc. 
But she was not meant for me. I g uess 
I 've never gotten over it." 

He looked away. Love was such a n 
unreasonable t hing, she t houg ht . Dear 
old J ohnny, stand ing so dejected. 

Her ~yes follo_wed hi s, saw w hat he 
saw-his gleam ing high-powered ca r 
at t he curb, t he g ray stone church next 
door ,. t he snow-packed street with a n 
occasiona l passmg a utomobile. Scat
te red snow fla kes played like fi re flies 
under lhc street lig ht t · · . . . . - ossmg , z1g-
za'?ging, fa l li ng-like a million disap-
~omtcd loves the world over in the 
lig ht ~or only a moment. the~ fallin g 
away rnto the dar kness, to be t rodden 
underh thc . foot of men. T he weather 
was c a ngmg aga in. 

· She hated io leave him l il·c th is !ml 
1 t was ctt · I . ' • t he g . mg ate, a nd seven-th ir ty in 

mor n ing would come soon. To-
morrow was t he b" 1 . of Da , ig cay, the open mg 

<ldy s ha lf-hour broadcas t. Her 
hand was on the doorknob H . 
. . e turned toward her. "Tell me " he 

:sa id abruptly "how are t h· . 'c 
tr a l A · ? mgs in en-

' mcr1ca . Any new news?" 
She sig~cd with relief. He h.ad come 

L~p for _:~ i r. Whe n a ma n's thoug hts 
rnuld Ilse from depressing ti . t 
the g·l r· b . · 11 ngs o 
. . o ious us1ness of gett ing out the 
~os,pell , he was a fortunate man indeed, 
anc ie was safe from the I f 
' 11 wlher i11g·. lf only Cl1 . L' c anger o 

h · l"I!; 1ans every-
\\' ere cou ld learn th is ~<·crct. · 

(To be cont inued) 
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Northwestern Conference 
R eception for the Rev. and Mrs . 
Frank Veninga by the Bethany 

Church of Milwaukee, Wis. 

Once again we as member s of the 
Bethany Church of Milwaukee, W is., 
have cause to rejo ice, for t he Lord has 
heard our prayers and rich ly blessed 
us. 

Sunday, J une 8, marked l he bcgin
ll ing of t he ministry of our new pastor 
a nd h is wife, the Rev. and i\lrs. Frank 
Veninga, a nd it wa s a g reat privi le~e 
for us to welcome them. For this 
reason a lone it was a very happy and 
joyous clay, but our joys were even 
mu lt ipl ied as we celebrated Child1·en's 
Dav a nd a lso the birthday of our new 
pa;tor. Precc~Iing the Sunday mcrning 
worship service, t he Sunday School 
rendered its Child ren's Day program 
a nd a lso extended its g reetings of wel
come and happy birthday wishes lo Mr. 
Veninga. 

The even ing progr am took on ihc 
for m of a recept ion for our pastor and 
his wife. The I mmanuel Church and 
t he Xor t h Avenue Church joined with 
us in t his celebration and extended 
t heir warm wor ds of g reeting through 
l\I r. E mil Quade, moderator of the Im
manuel Church, a nd the R ev. E . J. 
Baumgartner , pasto t· of the North Ave. 
Church. Representa tives of the vari 
ous organizations of the Bethany 
Churc-h. including t he deacons, t r us
tee!', ladies' missionary society, the 
Sunday School a nd t he B. Y. P . U. ex
tended their welcome and expressed 
their sincer e desire to cooperate with 
the pastor in whatever he may under
take. 

It was ou r privi lege to have D r. W m. 
1\ uhn in our midst a nd also the Rev. 
T. Knudson, representing the \~iscon
sin Ba ptis t State Convention ; Rev. 
llen1y Koch, the former superintendent 
of the Chicago Old People's H ome; 
P rof. H. Lueck, pastor of the Kossuth 

hurch ; besides several others. A very 
honored guest fo r this Sunda.y was the 
Re,· E . R. Lengcfeld of Chicago who 
has ·become very dear to us in the past 
months as inter im pastor . 

The Second Church of Brooklyn, 
N. Y .. being the home .chur~h of i\~r. 
Veninga, remembered h~m w~t~ a g1.rt 
on the first day of his mm1stry 111 
Hctha1~ y. The moderator of. the c~1urch 
pre~enicd him with a beautiful picture 
in behalf of t he Brooklyn Chur~h . 

The cong regation together with Mr. 
and Mrs. Veninga are looking forward 
with eager hearts to t he future years, 
and may God g-rant tha~ ~hey may be 
happy. blessed .a nd fru itfu l years as 
the,· have been 111 t he past. 

• ..\ LM A SIEWERT. Repor ter. 

R ev. and Mrs. Frank Veninga 
of the Betha!".y Baptist Church, 

Milwaukee, W isconsin 

Two Anniversaries Ce le brated 
b y the Daytons Bluff Church 

of St. Paul, Minnesota 
Three clays of celebratioll from June 

15 to 17 at the Daytons Bluff Baptist 
Church of St. Paul, Minn., commemo
rated the 50th allivcrsary of the dedi
cation of the present house of worship 
and the 68th anniversary of the orga
nization of the church. 

On Su nday, J une 15, the opening 
~ervi ces were held w ith special music 
by the church choir and with messages 
by t he Rev. A. H usmann, the promo
tiona l secretary of the denomination . 
ll is sermons were appropriate and in
spiring and were enjoyed by all. 

Monday evening, June 16, was desig
nated as "Home Coming" night. A 
!>Upper was prepared by the ladies of 
lhe church lhat was enjoyed by 200 
members and former members and 
friends of the church. I n an informal 
way some very inter esting facts of the 
t•hurch's history were brought out. Let
ters from all the l iving former pastors 
were reacl. A number by the "old 
~hoir" was the highlight of the pro
gram to this writer. 

The final service on T uesday evening 
brought friends and pastors of the 
Riverview Church or St. Paul, the 
Faith Church of Minneapolis, a llcigh
horing Baptist Church and a repre:=:en
lativc of the Twi11 City Baptist Un.ion 
with their greetings and best wishes. 
The Rev. Emanuel Wolff, our pastor . 
was in charge of these services. 

PAUL H. STANKE. Clerk. 
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Dakota Conference 
Twenty-Fifth Jubilee of the 

Ladies' Missionary Socie t y of 
McClusky, North D akota 

The Ladies' Mission Society of 
McClusky, No. Dak., celebrated its 
25th Jubilee on Sm1day, Apri l 27, un
der t he leadership of our president . 
Mrs. R. Kaiser. 

\Ve presented a fine program of 
songs and three dialogues. We also 
heard a review of the \\·ork of the so
ciety including many things such 
as helping the sick and poor , contrib
uting to the Old People's Hon;e, Chil
d ren's H ome, our school a t Rochester 
and many other mission fields in our 
denomination. 

We a lso raised over $5000 in the 25 
years, and the offering at the program 
amounted to t he sum of $25.00. We 
arc all very thankf,1,11 for all the L ord 
has helped us to do. 

We now llumber 28 members. W.e 
had the joy of adding five new mem
bers dur ing the past year. We meet 
every second Thursday of j:he month. 
We also have a, birthday party every 
three months with a short program 
and with each member bringing a 
friend. 

MRS. AUG. LANG, Secretary. 

The Corona B. y . P . U. H a s 
Finished a Very Successful Year 

of Christian Service 
The members of the B. Y. P . U. of 

the Baptist Church in Corona, So. Dak.. 
have been trying in the past year to 
become more efiicient workers in the 
Master's vineyard. 

Dm·inp; the winter months we took 
up our study cour se, "Scripture Me
morizing a nd Successful Persona 1 
vVork." B ecause we were without a 
pastor al that t ime. our meetings were 
conducted in the form of open discus
s ions under the capable leadership of 
our p1esident, Herman Poppen. Our 
meetings were held on Sunday evenings 
and many of the older members showed 
their interest by attendillg the>:e meet
ings and taking part in the discussions. 

We. as young people, have had 
cha rgc of the Sunday eYeninp; meetinp;s 
since Januan-. On Sunday. i\lay 4. 
we held our ·annual mission prog;·am . 
T hree plays entitled. '"Janey;· '"A 
Greater Vision" and "The Do\n1s and 
Up;; of a B. Y. P. U.,'" were given be
fore a la1·ge and appreciative audience. 
Our offering, which had been designat . 
eel for t he Cameroons missions field 
amounted to $81.26. In addition to thi~ 
we also decided to contribute $50 to
ward the salary of Lama Reddip:. Mnv 
the L ord bless ou r efforts! · 

GE{THllOE DE BOEH. Repnrter. 
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The Rev . W. A . Weyhrauch 
Retires from the Active 

Pastorate for Evangelistic 
Ser vice 

The Rev. W. A. Weyhrauch, pastor 
of the Firs t Baptist Church of James
town, No. Dak., t ender ed his resigna
tion on J une 1st. He has been pastor 
of th is church for thirteen year s, and 
has spent for ty years in strenuous 
ministry. 

He began his ministry at Williams 
Bay, Wis., in 1901. He accep ted a call 
to the First Baptist Church at East 
Delevan, Wis. Here he found a church 
t hat was very much depleted. But the 
Lord blessed the work so well that af
ter a period o seven years i t had the 
honor bestowed upon it of being the 
banner church at the state convention 
having had t he g reatest increase i~ 
Sunday School attendance and in mis
sionary giving, per capita . 

God saw fi t, however, to call his ser
vant in to another field. He accepted 
the call and went to Lancaster Wis
consin. After nine years of ~ervice 
here, a most commodious church was 
built, havi11g a seating capacity of 
seven hundred. 

A· call came for. Mr. Weyhrauch to 
serve the Valley City Church of North 
Dakota which call was accepted. He 
ser ved this church between five and six 
years, where he bridged the gap from 
the Norw~gian to the E nglish lan
guages. The church at Valley City, be
mg filled to its capacity, and because 
no more advancements could be made 
with the facilfties on hand, he felt t he 
need to start another work. It seemed 
providential t hat he should come to 
Jamestown, because the same day he 
tendered his ,resignation at Valley City, 
he received a call from the First Bap
tis t Church of J amestown, No. Dak. 

The Rev. and Mrs. W. A . Weyhrauch 
began their work in Jamestown on 
June 1, 1928. Mrs. Weyhrauch has 
been active in all departments of t he 
church, serving in t he choir and Senior 
B. Y. P. U., and other activities. When
ever called upon to help, she was al
ways willing to do her part. Mr. Weyh
rauch has conducted Bible classes for 
the Women's Bible circle, young peo
ple's society, and you ng men's B ible 
class. He has taken charge of t he 
J unior B. Y. P. U., a work that is pro
gressing very rapidly. Besides these 
outside activities, he bas acted in every 
capacity, and has done the work re
quired of him faithfully. Because he 
feels his physica l condition demands a 
rest and that it would be well for t he 
chu~ch to hear a new voice, he is re
turning to his home in Valley City. 

He hopes to have his ti me open for 
evangelis tic engagements by Septem
ber 1, 1941. This type of work has al
ways been preeminent in his l ife, and 
he hopes to continue as long as God 
gives him strength to do so. His home 
address will be: 

Rev. W. A. Weyhrauch, 
321 College A venue, 

Valley City. North Dakota 

A New Book F or Yon 

How ~hall fJ ~a~ !Jt? 
The Art of Public Speaking 

By Ross H. Stover 
A Manual Having E verything Needed to 

Make it Outstanding in Its Field. 

·rni,; WHOLE SCOPE COY ERED-

ExccpUouul nn1011;.:- s u ch nu1uunls Ju 

clcnlluA' f ully wlHt n ll 11hn1<cil of J>Ubli c 
~tJcnkln,b inclndlu g - Posf urc, Drcn1h
in~, , .ofcc, . \ rtlcu lntlon, Gestures, 
Fcr, ·c nc,·, 'l'ouc hcs o f Excellence, 
f-' JJccch Forrnul nN, " ·It h n c Ju11•tc r tlc
Yotetl to c :1cl1. A hlblio~rn 1•h)· Is nl so 
Jn c l u 1lc cl . 

Cloth. Large 8vo. 176 pages. 
Only $1.00 

ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS 
3734 P ayne Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio. 

Anyone wishing an evangelist who 
has honor ed God and who h as been 
successful in al l of his meetings, will 
do well to contact Mr. Weyhrauch for 
such meetings. 

The Baptist Church of 
Napoleon, North Dakota, I s 

Organize d and R e cog n ized by 
Neighboring Churches 

The members and fr iends of t he 
Baptist Church of Napoleon, No. Dale, 
recently enjoyed a ceremony which oc
curs very seldom in a communi ty, 
namely, t he organization of a church. 
Until the present time this church had 
been a mission unit of t he Wishek 
Baptist Church. 

Ceremonies mar king the r ecognition 
of t he newly organized church were 
conducted on Sunday evening, May 25. 
It was a sult ry and warm even ing bu t 
the church was filled to capacity. The 
fragrance of t he cut flowers and the 
plants added an inviting atmosphere. 

Pastors attending from nearby towns 
were t he Reverends G. W. Rutsch of 
Gackle, who r ead the Scripture lesson; 
G. Itterma nn of Streeter, who offered 
t he prayer ; W. Luebeck of Ashley and 
A. Ittermann of Wishek. Each pastor 
was accompanied by two delegat es. 
T here were many a dditiona l visitor s 
from neighboring congregations. 

The program was under the leader
ship of the Rev. A. Ittermann, our pas
tor. Mr. Luebeck delivered an address 
on the work and r esponsibi l ities of the 
newly organized church. It was a 
very fitting message for the member s 
of t he church and for a ll t hose in at
tendance. 

Following the sermon, the pas tors 
present extended their congratulations 
and good wishes for the future pros
perity and growth of the church to the 
deacons of the church. Musical num
bers were rendered by the male quartet 
of Streeter and t he local church choir. 

w. c. HERINGER, Reporter. 
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Atlantic Conference 
Atlantic Conference Young 
People Hold an Inspiring 

Conference at the Walnut St. 
Church of Newark, N. J . 

"Hello! I am J ohn J ones, ·w alnut 
Street Baptist Church, Who Ar c You?" 
Thus, was ushered in t he 21st an nua l 
conference of the Young P eople's an<l 
Sunday School Workers' Union of the 
Atlant ic Conference, held on i\lay l G, 
17 and 18 at Newark, N. J. 

The Wa lnut Str eet Church under t he 
fi ne leader ship of the Rev. J ohn P. 
Kuehl a nd a multitude of committee 
chairman acted as d irect h ost. Co
operating wer e the E vangel Baptist 
Church and Clinton Hill Baptist 
Church in mak ing the many overnight 
guests comfortable in t he various homes 
of members of the t hree churches. 

On Friday evening, our conference 
was opened with an address by the 
Rev. W. G. Str oh of the Fellowship 
Baptist Church, Passaic, N. J., which 
was most inspiring and lent emphasis 
to our co11ference theme, "Christia n -
Advance !" 

Saturday morning was given over t o 
recreation and vis iting with our guests. 
Our afternoon business meeting was 
characterized by an unusually good 
attendance. There was spirited parti
cipation in the round table discussion 
t hat followed a mong Rev. Herman 
Kuh l, Rev. Vincent Brushwyler, Miss 
Grace Kettenberg and Mr. Will iam 
Schmidt. The minis ters and the other 
two representative Sm1day School 
worker s discussed several quest ions 
which were present ed under t he genera l 
topic, "Build ing and Main taining the 
Sunday School. " Mr. Kuhl was cha ir
man of the group. 

Thereafter, everyone got into thei r 
finery for the a nnua l banquet held in 
the lower rooms of t he Clinton Hi ll 
Church. A spiri ted song service around 
the tables was led by the Rev. Wm. 
s.troh. Specia l numbers included selec
tions by t.he Gospel Male Quartet of 
Philadclph1a, frequently heard over 
Stat ion WGBI , a nd a piano solo by 
Joanne Rauscher. Mr. Stroh sang , by 
P.opula1; request, a gospel number en
ti tled , 'Ship Ahoy." Thereafter our 
beloved Paul Geba uer spoke to us about 
t he challenge of his African field. 

On Sunday morning, the Rev. Paul 
Wengel of Detr oit brought . a umque 
message about the chm·ch f t d 
Agai S d 0 0 ay. n on . un ay afternoon our usual 
mass meetmg was held Th' t' is h t . 

1 
· 1s mee mg 

c . arac enzec by its wo11derful song 
servi ce and the roll call of d 1 t· 
who r es d 'th e ega ions 

. pon wi special songs or 
scripture texts. The coun t revealed an 
att~ndance of about 475. We were 
thrilled by the message brought by the 
R~v. Paul Wengel on the subject, "Too 
Little and Too Late." Mr. Wengel was 
the first president of our U nion a nd 
was one of its or ganizers. We were 
most happy to r enew our relationshi p 
ai:id to make new friends. At the eve
nmg service those of us who were able 
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to r emain in Newark had the pnv1-
lege of again hearing Paul Gebauer. 

Truly, God has blessed our Union 
and his presence at t he conference was 
ma nifest. In r esponse to Mr. Wengel's 
appeal, severa l young people came for
ward to indicate their purpose of re
consecrat ion and fu ller service to the 
Master. We were a lso mos t happy to 
hear a r eport about the National 
Union's goals and to give hearty assent. 

MILTON F RAHME, President. 

Central Conference 
Mr. John W. T a pper of Dayton, 

Ohio, Sunday School 
Superintendent for 35 Y ears, 

Is Honored by His Church 
How many of t he churches in our 

denomination can boast of a Sunday 
School superintendent , who has given 
them 35 years of fruitful service? 

We, of the Fourth Street Baptist 
Church of Dayton, Ohio, have t hat dis
t inction and hence made up our minds 
to do something about it. On June 11, 
t he night which he had scheduled for 
the annual meeting of the Church 
School, Mr. John W. Tapper instead 
found himsef the surprised object of a 
recognition service. About 165 people 
sa t down to an excellent meal, listened 
to a harp-cello-violin trio r ender de
lightful dinner music and followed that 
by a program of group s ing ing a n.cl 
brief congratulator y messages. A bit 
of fit ting humor was injected by several 
older member s, who r ecalled that Mr. 
Tapper had been quite a nervous young 
man a s he first led them 35 year s ag~. 

As a token of t he love we bear him 
a nd the esteem in w hich he is held Mr. 
Tapper was presen.t ed wit!1 a Glad
stone suitcase for his vacation trav~ls. 
H is r esponse revealed the constant 111-

terest of our super intendent, t hat we 
should all work for t he good of t he 
church. How could we better ha_ve ~on
cluded the evening than by smgmg : 
" Blest be the t ie t hat binds our hearts 
iJi Christian love"? 

REUBEN JESCHKE, P astor. 

Children's Home Board Holds 
Its Annual Meeting a t 
St. Joseph, Michigan 

It was, indeed, a pleasure to attend 
the annua l meeting of the Board of 
Director s of the Bapt ist Children 's 
Home in St. J oseph, Michigan, on June 
3rd. The atmospher e of the Ch ildren's 
H ome was cheerful and cozy, despite 
an a ll day, cold, drizzling rain outdoors. 

Under the able guidance of our 
chairma n, Mr. H. Mar ks, the many r e
ports which, under ordinary conditions 
would be tir esome, wer e made ver y 
interesting and showed the scope of 
our work in helping unfortunate chil
dren assisting widows and orphans 
and 'relieving suffering among those 
who have met with m isfortu ne a s far 
as we are able to do so. 

A " Round Robin letter" which had 
preceded t he annual meeting announc
ing the resignation of Mr. A. Conrad 
as member of the board h ad been acted 

Mr. John Tapper of Dayton, Ohio, 
H onorary Sunday School Superintendent 

of the Fourth St. Baptist Church 

upon individually and was officially en
dor sed on June 3rd. After various at
tempts of our chairman, Brother 
Marks, to confer the chairmanship up
on Brother Netting, who was r e-elected 
as a board member, having ser ved in 
this capacity and also as cha irman of 
the board for a number of years, the 
original a rra ngement was left intact 
and brother Marks r etained the chair
manship. 
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a suitable booklet setting for t h the 
various fine arrangements of the Chil
dren's H ome as well as explaining the 
rules and r egulations under which or
phaned or needy children may be ad
mitted to the home. Mr. Broecker and 
Mr. Steiger were elected as a commit 
tee to work out the details of this book
let which is to be printed ver y soon. 

The Rev. Hans Steiger , the super
intendent, r eported that five children 
left the home during the la st year and 
t hree new children were added. He 
enumerated some of the difficulties en
counter ed and gave us an insight into 
problems wit h which he is confronted 
at times. 

The financial report of t he t r easur er 
was submitted and the auditing com
mittee, cons isting of the Messrs. C. 
Netting and Walter Grosser, l'eported 
t hat t he books were in per fect order. 
Mr. Netting, chairman of the fina ncial 
committee, r eported in detail regard
ing investments in the inter est of the 
home. They are well placed and y ield 
satisfactory r eturns. Mr. Steiger read 
various r ecommendat ions for fina ncial 
ass istance to widows and orphans 
amounting t o $1300, which should be 
spent during the coming year. Each 
indiv idual case was discussed and voted 
upon. 

An expression of thanks and gi·ati
tude was voted t o the member s of the 
board who had served faithfully, a lso 
to the superintendent of the home and 

M~mbers of !he Board of ~irectors of the Children's Heme, St. Joseph , 
Mich., at Their Annual Meetmg as Photographed by Mr. H erman Siemund 

of Chicago, Illinois 

It was noticeable that the manag ing 
board cons isting of two branches, half 
of t he members r esiding at St. Joseph, 
Mich., the other ha lf from distant ci
ties, are working w it h t he u tmost h ar
mony. The home is in excellent condi
tion, efficiently managed by our beloved 
Rever end and Mrs. Hans Steiger, affec
tionately called "Pa" and " Ma." 

Brother Broeker looks after the spi
ritual welfare of the children since 
they are att ending his church. A num
ber of t he children were introduced to 
the members of t he board who have 
been baptized by him recently. 

It was unanimously voted to publish 

his wife, our beloved faithful workers 
of the home, Mr. and Mrs. Steiger. The 
fine words of appreciation were further 
heightened by t he a nnouncement that 
t he superintendent of t he Home, Mr. 
Steiger, is to r eceive an increase in 
salary amounting to $300.00 per year. 
This was voted upon unanimously. 

We feel t hat we are doing a work 
that is worth while and that our Chil
dren's Home is serving a purpose and 
atta ining success of which we can be 
justly proud. This work merits om: 
earnest support and our financial as
s istance at all t imes. 

H. SIEMUND, Reportei·. 
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W eek-e nd Conference for 
Young People of Chicago and 

Vicinity from July 25 to 27 
Place-Cedar Lake C o n f e r e n c e 

Grounds, Cedar Lake, India na. 
T ime-Week-end of July 25 to 27, 

1941. 
Open ing camp fire meeting on Fri

day night. 
Recr eation Saturday wl th a banquet 

in the even ing. 
Speaker s fo r Sunday will be Dr. 

Wm. Kuhn in the morning ser vice and 
Rev. Ra lph Rott in the evening. 

A poster con tes t is in effect. First 
a nd second pr izes wi ll be awarded at 
t he banquet. 

Our t heme : "For ward With Chris t." 
There will be two or t hree di scu s

sion g roups on Sunday afternoon from 
2 :30 to 3:30 P. M. 

H ELEN SRIGLEY, Secre tary. 

Eastern Conference 
Annual Report of the Neu stadt 
Ladies' Mission CircJe of Ontario 

Another year has passed ar.d we, of 
the Baptist Ladies ' Mission Cir cle of 
Neus ta dt , Ont., are tha nkfu l to our 
Lord fo r t he many bless ings r ece ived. 
He has been with us, blessed our ef
forts and maintained us t o the present . 

The L :> rd has gathered home to him
self one of our members during the 
yea r . We r emember the s ick a nd t he 
aged, who have been so fa it hf ul during 
t he pa st and cannot be with us . We are 
not ma ny in number in our circle but 
we can truly sa y that God has blessed 
us in our e fforts. 

We look fcrward to our monthl y 
meetings with great plea su re, w hen we 
meet in happy f ellowship with our 
Lcrd a nd with one another. Our so
ciety meets once a mon t h, usually i r 
t he homes of our mem bers w it h our 
former capa ble president, Mr. Geor ge 
Zinz, or cur present pres ident, Mrs. 
J ack Schnurr, pres idi ng. W e g reatly 
en joyed t he ser vices of the Rev. a nd 
Mrs. Zinz. Sr. , a nd wer e sorry to see 
lhem leave. W e now enjoy the ser vices 
of our new pres ident, Mrs . J. Schnurr; 
our pastor, R ev. R. Grenz; and his wife. 

At our Ma rch meeting we had a spe
cial occas ion, w hen we opened our 
bir thday boxes . The m oney contained 
t herein was devoted toward miss ions . 
In Decem ber we arranged a special 
Ch ri ~tmas p rogram. E ver y t hird month 
we have a mi ss ion progra m with a n 
offer ing taken for miss ions . We have 
la t ely taken up the s tudy of the Bap
t ist wol'k in t he wes t. At our yearly 
meeti ng we gave a miss iona ry pla y 
entitled. "Sou p, S ::ind a nd Sagebrush." 

O ul' officer s fo r the yea r a re a s fol
lows : pres ide nt, Mrs . J ack Schnur r; 
vice-president, M1·s . Oscar Diebel; sec
r etary, Mrs . P hil Voelkel ; t reasurer . 
Ml"s. Osca l' D :ehel; a nd m ission t reas
urer, !\i1·s. Ed. H elwig. " F or ward W il h 
C'h rist" is ou r mol 1.o. " Let us not be 
wear y in well doing because we s ha ll 
n •a p if we faint not ." 

:WRS. PH ILIP VOELl<EL, Secretary. 

U. S. Army Soldiers 
Welcome in Our 
Tacoma Church 

The Calvar y Baptist Church of 
Tacoma, Washington, located at 
Sout h 20th and J Streets, extends 
a hearty welcome to all sold iers in 
training at the nearby a rmy camps 
of Fort Lewis, Camp Murray and 
McCord F ield to a ttend its ser
vices. It will afford all young men 
from our churches, while they are 
in tra ining, a fr iendl y church 
home. 

The Rev. Walter C. Da mra u , 
pas tor, also made th is r eques t: 
'We want all pastors and pa rents, 
whose boys have been sent or wi ll 
be srn t to th is vicinity, to send us 
their complete address, so t hat we 
can get in touch wi t h them and 
make t hem feel a t home in our 
church. We must ins ist on a com
plete address, includ ing number of 
compa ny, r eg iment, or other s pe
cial detail attachment s a nd army 
~orps, for it is virt ually impossible 
:o find anyone among 40,000 or 
mere t roops unless we h ave t he 
proper addr~ss." Mr. Damrau 's 
address is 2007 So. J St., Tacoma, 
·washington. 

The T e mple Church of Buffalo, 
N. Y., Honors the Re v. J. A. 

Beuermann, Bible Colporte r 
for 45 Years 

The Temple Baptist Church of Buf
fa lo. N. Y., celebrated a very outs tand
ing and happy occasion r ecently in the 
form of a t estimonial dinner , s ponsor ed 
by t he Men's Brotherhcod , in honor of 
the Rev. J udson A. Beuer mann, who 
has termi nated 45 years of faithfu l 
and blessed s ervice a s colporte r of the 
Amer ican Baptist Publication Society. 

After a delicious din ner ser ved by 
t he ladies of the church, a fitt ing pro
gram followed. Our pastor , t he Rev. 
Her ber t H ille r , acted as toa stma ster 
a nd, by hi s appropriate and humorous 
r emar ks in introd ucing the s peaker s, 
added much to the s uccess of the 
gathering. 

Alternating with the t est imonia l 
s peeches by vis itors , deacons a nd of
ficer s of t he chu rch, were a voca l and 
piano solo, several appropriate selec
t ions by two ladies' and mixed quar tets. 
a1' d the s inging of chcruses ably led by 
Ml". Herber t Dru nner. Gif t s were pre
sented to M r. Beuermann by the dea
cons a nd t he Brother hood a nd a beau
tiful co1·sage to Mrs. Beuerma nn by t he 
Ladies' Missionar y Society. 

One of t he outstanding numbers on 
the program was the opportun ity g ive n 
the aud ience for voluntary test imonies, 
\\" hen a number paid tribute to the per 
sona l work and sou l-wi nning of Mr. 
Beuermann, and as having been t he 
mea ns of leadi ng t hem to Christ. 

Mr. Beuermann has the r ecord of 
having made mor e house to house ca lls 
and sold more Bibles and Christia n 
li terature t han any other colpor te 1·. H t> 
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is known for h is willi ngness, faithfu l
ness and constant good humor. He was 
faithfu l not only as a colporter but as 
a church member as well. Th roug h all 
these years he was "the prop and pil 
la1·" of the old S pruce St. Church, 
cheer fu lly servi ng and fi lling in , in 
every capacity, even a s he is now doing 
at Temple Church. 

It can be said of his 45 yea r s of se r
vice, even as it ,,·as s a id of the Master 
whom he loves and serves : " H e wen t 
about doin g· good," and only eter nity 
wi ll show a ll t he fruit s of h is labo1·. 
Alt hough Mr. Beuermann has retired 
as a colporter, h is ministry to the sp i
ritual needs of his field goes on, a nd 
he is as busy a s ever selli ng and dis 
t ribut ing Bibles and Chr istian litera
ture. May God gran t him many more 
yea rs cf blessed service! 

LOUISE: L. TRUDEL, Reporter . 

P acific Conference 
Highlights From the Activities 
of the Calvary Ba ptist Church 

of Tacoma, Washington 
The Su nday School of t he Ca lvary 

Baptist Church of Tacoma, Wash., is 
r u nning a series of "Bring One to Sun
day School Sundays." Each class on its 
des ignated Sunday makes a s pecia l ef
fort to do t his and renders a short 
pre gram. 

Our B. Y. P. U. has blessed oppor
tu nities in witnessing for the Lord ])y 
s pread ing s uns hine in song and tes ti·
mo~y at the In_dian hos pita l and by 
ta k111 g charge of one meeting a mont h 
at t he Tacoma Rescue Miss ions . (Sec 
its separate repor t that fo llows ). 

Our Men's Brotherhcod has j ust 
s t a r ted its second year. They have had 
the privilege of having- a number of 
p r om i n en t s peakers a s well a s 
conducting a service at t he F or t Lewis 
P rison C~mp. As Fort Lewis is only 
a short dis ta nce from Tacoma, it offer s 
a vast fi eld for se rvice for Taccma 
churches and brotherhoods . 

Our women of the chu rch ha ve s hown 
a fin e miss ionary s pi rit by generous lv 
eo.nt 1:ibu t ing time and money to variou~ 
miss ionary and benevolent enterprises. 
They a re now bus ily engaged making 
handages for the Gebauer s and the 
Camer con \\"Ork. 

U11d£r the leadership of Mr. Edward 
Stabhe_rt, ou r ch?ir has been fa ithfu ll y 
r ende_rmg- a service in song. Mr. Stab
liert is not only an able choir director 
hu t plays the trombone or cello i '. 
orchestr a. n Olli 

L -:ts t Fall we cha nged out· . 
h . . morn1ng-

wors ip entirely into the E 1· h l· 
"ti h ng 1s a n-

g,u~ge wi 1 . t e pas tor conducting a 
Ge11na n ser~1ce at 9:45 A. M. Cottage 
!Hay~r meetings were held fo r a week 
1 n Janua ry. A Scofie ld Bibi ·- , 
class wa h lei e cout :s~ 

s e and a ll who took part 
were .greatly bene fi tted. W e are anti 
cA·ipating a Vaca t ion Bi ble School ill 

ug ust. 

Fi nancially, lhe Lord has prospered 
us so t hat we were a ble to install a new 
heating plant, pain t the outside of the 
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church and redecorate the inside. Our 
pas tor, the Rev. W. C. Damrau, ha s 
been zea lous in pr oclaiming t he funda
mental gospel to the edification of us 
a ll and souls are being added to the 
church from t ime to t ime. 

MRS. E. W. H ELllIR!CH, Clerk. 

The Tacoma B. Y . P. U . Ca n 
Review the Past Year With 

Pride and Gratitude 
The B. Y. P. U. of the Calvar y Bap

ti st Church in Tacoma, \¥as h., held its 
annua l business meet ing on J une 9. 
The new officers fo r t he coming yeat· 
are W a lter Dingfield , pres ident; Wal
ter Klapstein, vice-pres ident ; Myrtle 
Klud t , corresponding sec1·et ary; Eve
lyn Hope, r ecording secretary ; and 
Chester Car ver , t reasurer. 

Dur ing the past year the L or d has 
been blessing us richly. Last summer 
we held fireside meetings afte r church 
instead of t he regular B. Y. P. U. 
meeti ngs. T hese were usually held out 
in the open, if possible. \Ve sang cho
ruses a nd gave our testimonies. 

This year we undertook a new mis
s ion field. E very fourt h Sunday we go 
to the U. S. I nd ian Hospital. Under 
the leadersh ip of the Rev. D. J ohnson 
we vis it each ward a nd s ing songs and 
g ive our testimonies. Many bless ings 
have been r eceived and some ha~e 
found the Lord J esus Chr is t as their 
pe rsona l Savior. 

At Than ksg iving time t he young 
II d " How Much people gave a play ca e • 

Qwes t Thou t he Lord?" It was. b?th 
entertain ing and s pir itua lly u ph ft rng 
and showed how much we really owe 
t he Lord. 

On Wa shington 's birthday,_ F ebruar y 

22, t he B. Y. P. U. Jave its a_nnual 
banquet with abou t L:O people rn at
t enda nce. The fi r~t par t of the pro
g-ram was filled with cl.ever stun ts by 
the young people a nd this was fo llowed 
by a very inspiring talk by the guest 
s peaker , the Rev. J . Lundg ren. 

W e have had a ver y blessed year in 
serving our Lord under the leader sh ip 
of our retir ing president, Rona ld Stab
ber t. We are looking forwa rd to a new 
yea r in Chr ist 's ser vice and under h is 
g uidance. 

EVELYN HOPE, Corr. Secr etary. 

Vacation Bible School at the 
Bethany Church Near Portland, 

Oregon 
A successful Vacation Bible School 

was held in t he Bethany Bapt is t 
Church near P ortland, Oregon. from 
::l:lay 26 to June 6 with an attendance 
of 43 children and a staff of 5 teachers. 
The school came to a clo~e with a pic
nic lunch fo r t he children and outdoor 
games on the l as~ day of school. 

The final occa sion of the school was 
the clos ing progra m on Sunday eve
ning, May 8. This p_rogram presen ted 
a n actua l miniature pictur e of the wor k 
doJie and g·ave the parents <:nd m~ny 
friends a view of the school 111 session 
wit h process ion. march, salute to flags, 
!'ongs, r oll ca ll , prayer, r ecitations, Bi-

ble drill s, etc. After t he program t he 
audience \\"as at leisure to examine t he 
g reat amou nt of handwork which was 
exhibited, s uch as pa inted plaster 
pla~ues, wooden mottoes , scrapbooks, 
scripture mottoes and others. 

Everyon e was ent husiast ic about thi s 
project and it was voted to have a 
larger school next yea r . H ow did we 
do it? W e picked our teacher s and 
organized well in advance; decided on 
courses ; got t he materials in good time 
a nd met previous ly to study and get 
acquainted with t he ma teria ls · prayed 
about it; made lists of prospective chil
dren and approached others to help in 
conveyance by autos ; took 2 offerings 
during the school which cover ed costs ; 
enfor ced rig id school sta11dar ds and 
discipline. Daily object lessons and 
s tories a lso helped. 
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The Rev. Mr. Hof, at first was pas
t or of a n independen t Baptis t church 
in New York City and afterwards in 
Newark, N. J ., on Wycli ffe Street. 
w here Mr. Hoops fo llowed him in t he 
pastor ate and ser ved for 23 year s, car
rying on the work on the pr inciples of 
his predecessor . These principles in
cluded : a r egenerate church member
ship, baptism by immersion, non-con
formity to the wor ld, utter sim plicity 
in dress a nd worship, outreach to t he 
unsaved at home and abr oad, and the 
pastor's r emuner ation on the basis of 
a m ere subsistence allowa11ce. 

On April 6, 1898. it was t he wri ter 's 
privilege to unite Mr. Hoops in m ar 
r iage wit h Miss Elizabeth Sterner of 
Newark, N . J ., who s urvives h im. T hey 
became the parents of t hree sons and 
tln~e daughter s. Though naturally 

The Smiling Faces of Children and Faculty Members of the Vacation Bible 
School of the Bethany Baptist Church of Oregon 

Departments were taught a s fo llows : 
Mrs. Theo. Rich, Beginners ; Miss Mar
gareth Stoller, J uniors ; Miss H elen 
Rich, Intermediates ; Rev. J . C. 
Sch\\"e itzer , Sen ior s and Superintendent 
of School ; Mrs. J . C. Schweitzer, Ar t 
a nd Ma nua ls. Childr en and parents 
were proud t o receive certificat~s. T he 
school has brought us a ll closer to 
Chris t , our Maste r, a nd has taugh t u s 
t he impor tance of t he knowledge of t he 
Scr iptures. Repor ter . 

The Homegoing of the 
Rev. H. Frederick Hoops 

of Los Angeles, California 
In th e dea th of the Rev. H . Frederick 

H oops at Los An geles , Calif .. on J une 
10, a unique personality, beloved of all 
who knew him well in the E ast and 
West, and a fa it hful servan t of God 
exchang ed his earthly minis try for the 
heaven ly. After a prolonged illness 
from \\"h ich he never f ully ra ll ied, a 
heart attack caused his s udden pass ing. 

Born in New York Ci ty on June 16. 
1876, only s ix days more would have 
enabled him t o attai n to his 65th birth
day. Under the influence of his God
fea ring parents he a ccepted Christ as 
hi s Savior in his boyhood and soon be
g-an to witness for his Mas te r. Under 
lhe g uidance of t he R ev. Mr. Hof, his 
pas tor , he began to prcaeh \\'hen only 
l 7 yea r s of age. 

endowed with quali t ies of leadership , 
mental alertness and oratorical ability, 
Mr. H oops a lso r ecognized his limita
tions and took a course of special t rain
ing in t he B iblical Semina1·y of N ew 
York City under Dr. W. W. White, a ll 
this time car ing .for the spiritual in ter
ests of his church and r earing a f amily. 

Toward t he end of his minist r y in 
Newark l\fr. Hoops brought his church 
in to full affiliation with the Bapt is t 
denomination a nd erected its n ew house 
of worsh ip on the corner of 18th Ave. 
and 20th Street. He gave it the ap
propr iate name of Evangel Church 
wh ich now r eports a member s hip of 
421. Subsequent min istries of our 
brot her were at R acine, Wis., a t the 
Wes t 43rd Street of New York City, 
and in Hoboken, N. J . 

While s upplying a n English pulp it, 
t he ed ifice was destroyed by lire. bu t 
pastor H oops s tayed until t he new 
building was er ected \\"hich is known 
as "The Mariners Harbor Baptis t 
Church." A t the W or ld's Christia n 
Endeavor Convent ion in Berlin , Ger
many, in 1933, Mr. Hoops served as 
Dr. Daniel A. Poling 's interpr eter. 
S ince 1937 our friend lived in retire
men t nea~· his children in Los A ngeles. 
H is rema m s \\"ere br oug h t to t he "East 
for interment . 

JACOB HEINRICHS. R epor ter. 
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Northern Conference 
The Overstone Church of 

Manitoba Conducts a 
Bible School 

A Bible School was held in t he Bap
tist Church of Overstone, Manitoba, 
Canada, from May 17 to 24. During 
that time we a lso held evangelistic 
meetings. 

The Bible School classes were con
ducted by the Rev. Phil. Daum of Win
nipeg and the Rev. H. Schatz, our pas
tor. We met for classes ever y morn
ing at 9 :30 A. M. The courses were 
"Paul's Letter to t he Philippians" 
taught by Mr. Schatz and "The Real
i ty of God" taught by Mr. Daum. Mr. 
Schatz also conducted a class on mus ic. 

At the evangelistic meetings in the 
evenings the messages were brought by 
Mr. Daum, which were a o-reat bless
ing to the church. We are "'grateful to 
our pastor and Mr. Daum for their 
many efforts in our behalf and also to 
God for t he fine weather of t hose days 
and for the many blessings w hich we 
received. 

R. J. STOBER, Reporter. 

Revival Meetings and a 
Baptismal ,Service in 
Valley View, Alberta 

As the Fi1·st German Baptis t Church 
of Valley View, Alta., Canada, we have 
much to be thankful for as we praise 
the Lord for h is sustaining grace and 
the blessings that were so richly be
stowed upon us in t hese past days. We 
had the ptivilege of having our beloved 
friends, the Rev. Fred W . Benke, and 
the Rev. H elmut J . Walter eit in our 
midst from May 27 until June 13. 

In spite of th e days being so busy 
with building at t he church, we had a 
number of meetings dur ing the after
noons under the direction of t he pas
tors. We a lso had some importan t 
business meetings wh ich the Lord 
greatly blessed. A real r evival broke 
out among t he peop le a nd the t ies of 
love were renewed so that we shall 
work hand in hand for our Lord and 
Master as true ser vants in h is vine
yard. Two members r ejoined the 
church again, and six per sons took a 
stand to fo llow Chr ist in baptism. 

T he evenings were spent par tly in 
faith-deepening and partly in evange
listic services conducted in the German 
a r d Eng·lis h languages . resp ectively. 
The Rev. F. W. Benke conducted the 
meetings, while t he Rev. H. J. Walte
re it brought the messages. The orches
tra also took part in rendering music, 
while songs were sung by t he choir, 
male qua r tet , mixed quartet, duets, 
soloist s . a trio a nd a children's choir. 
The meetings were very well attended. 
Some were conducted in the town hall 
of Valley View, some in our old m eet
ingplace, and t he last week in our 
newly built a nd dedicated church . 

The bapt ism took place on the after 
noon of June 9, a beautiful day of sun
s hine. We gathered at a nearby r iver 
for the service. I t was opened w ith 

Bible School Gr,cup of Overs tone, 
Manitoba, Canada 

s inging a nd prayer. Then inspiring 
a nd suitable m essages were brough t in 
the English language by the Rev. F. W. 
Benke and in German by the Rev. H. J. 
Waltereit, and the candidates were 
baptized by the Rev. H. J. Waltereit. 
Three days later, on June 12, we ga
ther ed at t he church in t he afternoon 
to celebrate t he Lord 's Supper and to 
r eceive t hese new members into the 
church. 

Hav ing received so many rich bless
ings, a nd rejoicing so much in t he 
Lord, these meetings had to come t o a 
close, as t hese dear pastor s had to leave 
us again. 

MRS. RUTH LEHMAN, Reporter. 

Southwestern Conference 
The Betha ny Church of Kansas 
Adopts "the Lord' s Acre Plan" 

and Holds a Vacation Bible 
School 

From May 19 to 30 the Bethan.y Bap
t ist Church near Vesper , Kans., held a 
very successfu l Vacation Bible School 
with 57 pupils in attendance. Mrs . 
Will Wirth served as dean of the 
school. A two column art icle published 
in "the Lincoln County News" de
scribed the school in g lowing terms of 
praise. 

T he evangelistic services we held in 
March with Dr. Pieter Smit of Lor
ra ine, Kans., have been a gr eat bless
ing to Bethany. Ther e were only thr ee 
convers ions among those who had never 
taken a s tand for Christ. But most of 
us were converted from our fa ithless
ness, prayerlessness and general in
difference. Dr. Smit was well r eceived 
by the "outsiders" as well. 

Another thing of interest in Bethany 
is the adoption of "the Lord's Acre 
P lan" for missions and clearing the 
church of debt. It has just begun so 
we cannot yet report r esults other 
t ha n that many are greatly interested 
in it. 
Thus far a Lord's Acre Boa rd has been 
created by the church which takes into 
cons ideration s uch projects as are 
bein.g offered. Up to now some h ave 
ded icated acr es of wheat, other s a pig 
01· calf or chickens which they are rais
ing in anticipation of giving it to the 
Lord when sold. The Ladies' Mission 
Ci rcle is bringing each Saturday's eggs 
for two months a s a project. They a lso 
bought two hundred baby chicks and 
dis t r ibu ted t hem to eight Junior girls 
who a re raising t hem fur the Miss ion 
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Circle. We will r eport t he amounts 
taken in later when these thi ngs are 
sold. 

i\I iss Virginia Wirth of Bethany, sec
retary of the Y. P. and S. S. Workers· 
Union of the Southwestern Conference, 
and Mr. I van Barn hill, of Hunter , 
Kans., were uni ted in marriage on 
J une 21s t a t t he home of t he bride, 
with Rev. J. H. Kornelsen officiating. 

Ou r wheat crop looks very promis
ing this yea r. It is said t hat Li ncoln 
County has t he best wheat in Kansas 
this year. We hope t hat weather con
ditions wi ll continue to be favorable 
t ill a ll is garnered in. 

J. H. KORNELSEN, Pastor. 

Inspirational Sessions of the 
Nebraska Association at the 

Shell Creek Church 
The Nebraska Association convened 

with the Shell Creek Chui·ch near Co
lumbus, Neb., from l\:Iay 22 to 25. The 
pas tor of the entertaining church, t he 
Rev. M. DeBoer , presided at the open
ing service. He extended a hearty wel
come t o a ll delegates and visitors in 
behalf of the entert aining church, to 
which the moderator, the Rev. Theo. 
Frey, likewise r esponded very hear t ily. 
The Rev. A. G. Riet dorf delivered the 
openin g sermon on the theme, " The 
E ternal Christ ," using Revelation 1 :8 
as text. 
Oth~r sermons were delivered by t he 

followmg pastors. On F riday evening 
the Rev. Theo. Frey spoke on the 
theme, "T~e Unchang ing Christ," based 
on Ecclesiastes 1 :9-10 and H ebrews 
13 :8, and on Sunday morning he 
broug ht another message us ing Rom 
ans 1: 14-17 as text. The Rev. Assaf 
Husmann deliver ed the mission ser mon 
on Sunday morning , us ing Matthew 
9: 37-38 as text. The closing sermon 
on Sunday evening was brought by the 
Rey. A. G. Rietdorf on the t heme, "The 
T n umphant Christ," based on John 
16:23. 

Fol.lowing the devotions on Friday 
morning the necessary business was 
transacted and the officers fo r 1941 
were elected. The Rev. Theo. Frey was 
reelected as moderator, a nd the Rev. 
M. DeBoer was again chosen to ser ve 
as ~ecretary. Mr. Wm. Brunken was 
again elected as treasurer. 

"".' e were privileged to have our pro
motional sec_retary, the Rev. Assaf 
I-I.usma nn, with us. His reports, ad-
d1 esses, a nd sermons were ver . . . 
ing and we h ope he will be ab! yt m spn -. e o serve 
~s ag ain. We a lso had the joy of hav
mg our colporter M1· A D S 1 t · ' · · . c ian z, 
with us, who conducted the cl t· 
on Friday afternoon. evo ions 

"C~h~ theme of the a ssociation was 
n st Preemin7nt." (Colossians 1 :18) 

~1 accordance "'!th the theme, t he Rev. 
" . ~eBoer delivered an address on 

Christ Preeminent in Our Attitude 
Toward t he Brethren" and brought an
?ther message on "Christ Preeminent 
in Our D, 1. w· h W -a ing 1t or ldlings." Mr. 
Husma nn d l" . 1 "Cl . e 1ve1 ec an address on 

inst Preeminent in Our Service in 

,. 
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the Chut·ch." The Rev. Theo. Frey 
s poke on " Christ Preeminent in the 
F ellowship of Believers." 

On Saturday we had our Young P eo
ple's an d Sunday School Workers' In
stitute. The Rev. A. G. Rietdorf spoke 
on "The E ssen tials of a Standard B. Y. 
P . U." in the morning and in the after
noon gave a talk on " How a Standard 
B. Y. P. U. Benefits the Church." The 
Rev. A. Husmann delivered an address 
on "What Confronts the Sunday School 
Today" in the morning a nd in the af
ternoon brought a message on " The 
U ltimate Aim of the Sunday School." 
The Rev. M. DeBoer delivered an in
spirational address on "Christ Pre
eminent as a Guide." 

Two mission offerings were t aken on 
Sunday which brough t $81.30. The 
young people were in charge of t he ser
vices on Sunday afternoon with the 
B. Y. P. U. p resident of t he entertain
ing chur ch presiding . E ach union of 
the t hree churches compos ing the asso
siation favored us with a message in 
song and in presenting one act of the 
d ia logue, "The H ome." The Rev. Assaf 
Husmann delivered an appropriate and 
challenging address on t he theme, "The 
W ell-Dressed Chr istian." based on Co
lossians 3 :9-10 . 

EDNA LANGE, Repor ter. 

OBITUARY 
:llRS . Ai\"X. \. HILDEDllAXD'J ' 

of S t. Pnul, llllunesotu 

;\frs. Anna. Hildebrand t, nee An n a 
G·lewwe, br lovcd wife a nd mot h e r of 
H e n r y H ildeb randt and c h ildren, R uth 
Ann, '.\Iilton, Ve rnon a nd Ral ph , a n d · 
s is te r-i n - law o f Gover nor Stassen , was 
born at Glads ton e, Minn ., on January 15, 
1894, and di ed afte r a. bri ef ill ness in 
S L P au l on Ju n e G, 19·11, havin g reach ed 
the a ge of 47 year s , 4 m onth s and 21 
days. As a yoting girl s h e moved with 
hc1· parents to South St. Pau l. 

On Sep tembe1· 9, 1925, s h e was u nited 
in ma1Tiage to H e nry Hildebr andt to 
w hi c h union the r e were born fo u r ch il
d r e n. one d a u g hte r a n d t hree sons. 

In t h e year, 1906, Mr s. Hildebrandt 
was conve rt ed a n d baptized under t h e 
mini s try of the R ev. Jacob Hermann 
and joined t h e RI v er vi e w Bapti s t 
Church, of which s h e r emained a n a c
tive m e mber until h er death . D urinp; 
lhe years of h e r membersh i p s h e ser ved 
fo r six years as church vis i tor and mls 
s loryar~-. mai;iy years a s n fait h ful tcach 
<'r _111 ' ? e !Jible Sch ool. and for t he last 
th1 ee ) ea1 ~ :;is the esteem ed pres id e nt 
of th e Lall 1es Miss ionary Socie ty . 

. S h e ~,·as d eepl y dev ot ed to her Lord 
\\ hom she se1·v e d m ost loyal ly Sh e was 
lc>\"e(! 1,~· a ll who were p r i ~' ii eged to f eel 
lhC' 111flu_e.n ce _of h<'r am iable and win 
somr IJ~ 1 so n a ll ty . 'l'hc large a t te ndance 
at th e l ttn <'!"al ser v ice. w h ich pacl,ccl t he 
'' !1urch lo •~s capacity, and the profu
s io n of flo\\ ers that ii te r a lly b ecl eckccl 
!he fro nt par t of th e nud itori u m were 
proof o f the fact t hat s h e had won h e r 
w a y int.o th e h cal"ts and Ji ves of all 
l hO>'C w 1l.h w h o m she hacl com e in con-
1a c t . not o nl y Personally, but throu ,.::-h 
ror res pondencc a s w e l l. Sh e ls now at 
home wit h the Lord to r eceive h er e ter
nal re"·ard. We .s ha.11 miss h er , but w e 
lniow Goel has _p;ain cd a choice flower for 
hi >< own beauti ful gard e n. 
~h E;> leaves t o n1ourn h er no\\· s o1To\\·· 

in~ hu s band a nd ch il d1·c n ,. h er mot h e 1·. 
Mi·;;. ~[art ha. Gleww~.'. 8 s1ste1·s a nd 3 
l ·oth e r~ bes ides a o 1 ea.t hos t of 1 e ln
t\1ve" ~~d f r iends. Hcv~lnli on s 1 ~ : l ~ 

1 n s words of comfo1 l at th e !un 
s Prre < \ ;it'e May t h e Almig hty in hi s 
Pra seJ no. JJ SO)e the bCl"C:1.VC'd in thi s 
.. 0otl n r· sS , · . · b I t· 1 t · .1. hour o f th e 11· t r 1 u a io n. 
\ '

1
;, ~vt- i · vi ew Ba Pt is t Church , 
' S t Paul. Min nesota 

· · • Joh n ·\\"o hi g-. Pas t o r. 

God's Shepherd in China 
(Continued from Page 265) 

Our pla n was carried out immediat
ely a nd proved entirely successful. Lim 
T su H ong agr eed to give us a thousand 
Hongkong dollars for a tent and equip
ment, and with h is help the contract 
was soon let for the construct ion of a 
lent 40 by 80 feet in s ize. 

Two weeks before Christmas we set 
the tent up at Kityang for a dedication 
service and t hen made our try-out 
stand for eight days in the village of 
one of our nearby churches. T he in
terest a nd t he results were surpris ingly 
good. While Miss Boh n a nd the Bible 
woman conducted meetings for women 
and children during the mornings, and 
the writer and the Chinese preacher 
led Bible study cour ses in t he after 
noons, Brother Luebeck would labor at 
the language and at his sermons with 
his teacher. 

In .t he evening he always led t he 
singing of revival choruses for half an 
hour, using his violin to accompany 
Miss Bohn's portable organ. Then he 
a lways took his t urn with "the p reach
ing, at least once every other nig h t 
and sometimes oftener. The congrega
t ions number ed at t imes two thousand 
people, though oft en half of them had 
to s tand around the ou tside a nd listen 
through t he open s ides. Many and 
various wer e the experiences, some
t imes humorous and sometimes ver ging 
on t he dangerous. 

By the spring of 1934 the mutual 
helpfuness and cooperation between Mr. 
Luebeck a nd Miss Bohn had ripened 
into a closer fr iendship, which on 
March 20 of that y ea r r esulted in their 
happy marriage. They continued t heir 
tent work t ill th e summer vacation, 
when Mr. Luebeck also completed h is 
two years of r equired language study. 
Thereupon, the Ling Tong Executive 
Committee designated h im to Ungkung 
a s field pastor of that and the Chao
chowfu field , with about twenty-five 
churches under his s upervision. 

U nquestionably , the past two years 
of difficul t a nd dangerous travel sapped 
the strength of ou r indefatigable co
worker and undermined his heal th. 
However, his arduous· labors were not 
in vain. Innovations in t he wor ship 
serv ices of the ch urches increased num
bers of baptisms , and the secur ing of 
better leader sh ip witnessed to t he effi
cient pastoral care of the deceased 
"Shepherd. " 

Jn June, 1937, the Luebecks went on 
fur lough. During his year in the home
land Mr. Luebeck res umed his pr evi
ous work in t he Kennedy School of 
Missions a t H ar tford, Conn., and on 
the completion of his dissertation on 
the life and writings of t he Chinese 
schola r, Han W en Kung (died A. D. 
824) , who first civ il ized the Chaochow 
( Swatow) region, the degree of D0ctor 
of Philosophy was conferred on him in 
June, 1938. In t he a utumn of the same 
year Dr. a nd Mrs. Luebeck retumed to 
China aNI resumed t heir wor k at Ung·
kung with r ene\\"ed zea l and devotion. 
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What's Happening 
(Continued from P age 262) 

Wednesday evening, June 18, he spoke 
in the Colfax Church of Washington, 
on Thursday evening in our Ba ptist 
Church of Spokane, and on Friday eve
ning in Odessa. H e ser ved as guest 
speaker on Sunday, June 22, in the 
Ebenezer a nd Betha ny Churches of 
Vancouver, British Columbia. Before 
attending the P acific Conference in 
Anaheim, Calif., from June 25 to 29 , 
he a lso visited the city of Portland and 
spoke in the Inunanuel Church of that 
city. He r eturned to Cleveland before 
July 4th. 

(jJ On Saturday evening, J une 14, Miss 
Mamie Kose of Detroit, Mich., and 
Mr. Walter Marchand of Cleveland, 
Ohio, wer e united in mar riage in a 
beautiful service held in the Bethel 
Baptist Church of Detroit, Mich. , with 
the Rev. P aul ·wengel officiating, a s
sisted by the Rev. Alva McKenny of 
Quincy, Ill. Mrs . Marchand is the 
daughter of the late R ev. Solomon 
Kose and of Mrs. Mamie Kose, who is 
now r esid ing in Datroit. Mr . Marchand 
is a graduate of t he E astman School 
of Music of Rochester, N . Y., and 
served on the semi11 ar y qua1·tet t hat 
toured the United States and Canada 
dur ing the summer of 1938. 

(jf On Tuesday evening, June 17, the 
Men's Baraea Sunday School Class of 
the Forest Park Baptist Cl\urch of Il
linois held it s annual dinner a nd busi
ness meeting with about 30 lllen in. at
tendance. The dinner was prepared 
and served by several of the men with 
Mr. Bill Heine, social committee chair
ma n, in charge. Dr. William Kuhn, 
general missionary ·secr etary, brought 
a challenging m essage on "Making the 
Most of Life." The election of officers 
was held with the following r esults : 
Dan Granzow, president; Bill Heine, 
1st vice-president;• Carl J en kins, 2nd 
vice-president; Fred Stier, secretary; 
Clarence Preiss, treasurer; and the 
Rev. C. B. Nordland, teacher. The 
cla ss t r easurer r eported a total of class 
receipts for the past year of $416.16. 

(jj "Blessed events" in our parsonages 
and t he homes of officers of our Na
tional Y. P. and S. S. W. Union are al
ways good news! On May 3rd during 
"National Baby Week," a boy was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Reddig of Ca
thay, No. Dak., who has been named 
Gary Alber t. M1·s. Freda Reddig was 
the former secretary of t he Na t iona 1 
Y. P. and S. S. W. Union from 1937 
to 1940. On June 7 a baby boy was 
born to the Rev. a nd Mrs . Kalla nd of 
Jamaica P lain, Boston, Mass. Mr. Kal
land is the pastor of our Rock Hills 
Baptist Church in Jamaica Plain. On 
June 16 the Rev. a nd Mrs. Rudolph 
Woyke of Washburn, No. Dale, became 
t he proud parents of a baby boy, who 
has been 11amed Just in A lden. On 
Ju ne 20 a baby girl was born to t he 
Rev. a nd Mrs . Otto Patzia of Winni
peg-, Manitoba. Canada . This is their 
second daughter. 
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An 

Unusual Opportunity 
to have 

YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS 

If you are between the 
ages of 25 and 45, with a 
knowledge of business and 
a loyal Baptist, we have a 
very attractive offer that 
will enable you to start a 
profitable business of your 
own. 

No previous experience 
will be required. 

The Baptist Life Associa
tion has openings in the 
States of New York, Penn
f.ylvania, New Jersey, Ohio, 
Michigan, Wisconsin, Min
nesota, Iowa, Kansas, Tex
as, California, Oregon, and 
Washington. 

Write us today, g1vmg 
your age and outlining your 
past experience, and we 
will send you complete in
formation. To avoid delay, 
addre ss 

Baptist Life Association 
Home Office Buffalo, New York 

Established 1883 Reorganized 1911 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Would You Like This Kind of a Job? 
I n December 1938 a young man of 

our Salem, Oregon, German Bapt ist 
Church left hi s employment 111 a paper 
m ill , where he did but menia l work, to 
take the pos ition of local agent in t he 
territo ry of l\Iarion County, Oregon. 
On December 15th he \\Tote his fi rst 
a pp lica t ion for $1000 a nd $500 of lifo 
insurance. He was not discouraged. 
kept on vis iting friends, a cqua intances 
2nd st ra1:gers. N ext month- January 
1939- he secured eig hteen new rnem-
1.Jen =. Following month, F ebruar y, he 
wrote applica t io ns on the lives of tell 
i1:dividua ls . During the mxt month, 
March, he sold t hree insurance policies. 
I n April , he \\·as transferred, promote:! 
to the pos it ion of state manage1· o[ 
Southen : California. During t his 
month , he produced t hirty-five new 
meml.Jer s, all in the city of Los Angele~. 

During May, he wrote up t welve ap
plications . During t he fo llowing month, 
J unc, he secured fou r teen new mem
bers ; in Jul y s ix; in August eight; 
September s ix; October four ; Novem· 
lier eight ; Deceml.Jer s ix. T his gave 
him a total of 130 for the year 1939. 

During the cnlire year of 1940, 
Brother Baer , wit h his new local agents 
he had appointed a nd t rained, produced 
one hundred sixty-s ix 1icw members . 

From J anuary 1, 1941, until June 1, 
(five months ) he and his agents wrote 
>ix ty-seven applications. 

On June 1st our Brother David Baer 
entered upon his duties as Regional 
Manager of the t hree Pacific Coas t 
States : Ca lifornia, Oregon a nd Wa sh
ington. 

T his decis ion was r eached during hi ~ 

four day visit to the home office, Buf
falo, New York, May 10th Lo May 14th, 
and a vis it to our Pres ident at St. Paul, 
Minnrnot a, who approved and made the 
a p poi ntmen t. 

Brother Baer docs a lot of t hink ing 
a nd planning ; is always a t work; loy
alty is a big word with him. It is our 
hope tha t th is record wil l encourage 
many another young Bapt ist to imi tate 
him in other territory. I n t hi s wa y, our 
fu ture r epresentatives will make a spe
c.i a l con tr ibut ion to the enla rgement of 
our membership in all slates wher e t he 
Bapt ist Life Association is licensed. 

Because of Brother Baer 's exper i

ence, as well as t he ma rk he has a l
ready made with church g roups, he is 
thus recognized as a capable leader 0 11 

Dn\'ltl liner 

the Pacific Coa st in the fi eld of fra
ternal work including f uture benevolent 
activi t ies, not only among 'Ou r Bapt ist 
people, but among the i\fonnoni tcs a nd 
other church people as well. 

The Board of Directors of the Ba p

t ist Life Association has the fai th t ha t 
the growth of member shiJJ wil l u lti
matel y become a s la rge a s any one of 
t he fou r Lutheran or t he largest of t he 
many Catholic Fraternal Bene fi it So
cieties so tha t an eulog y such as t he 
Knights of Columl.Jus r eceived from t he 
late J a mes Card inal Gibbons , may be 
expressed by t he leaders of t he 
Southern and Northern Bapt ist Con
ventions . This eulogy reads a s foll ows : 

.. If r n1a.\· si n g·I c o ut nnt! sol'.ic-tv 
wi thout prejudice to t h e m c l'i t s ,; ( 
t he o then;, l wi ll n a m e in pa rti cular 
m ann er th at s plend id ori;·ani zat ion . 
t he Knli,:·hts of Columbu s. TIH•y a 1· , . 

OU I ' joy a nu cr0\\' 11. They an• t h !' 
g·l o ry o ( .J er usnlem. Thc )· ar,· t h,• 
joy of I srael. T h e )· a r c t he h onn i· 
o f o t'. 1· peop l e. - \\'hc n c v er a n a p
pea l i s made in the c a use o ( r e li gion 
~ r <: h a1'.tt.r. th e .r a r e a lwa.rR fo r t~ n1<)!-: l 
i n l ending· c.t h e l p i ng· h ancJ ." 

A ll our officers a nd di r ectors fo'ndly 
h_op ~ th at other young. ener get ic Ila J -

tist young me ·1 1 b 
1 

. . n WI e encouraged in 
t hen· activiti es wit h the g a l f . o o promo-
tion from local agent to state manager. 
Successful <:a lesmcn i·s ti 

~ 1e g reatest 
need of t he Ass · t· . oc1a ion and 1f you dear 
l'C'acler ' ' ' can recommend a su itable 
young man in YOt11· t . t ern ory for ~uch 

c'.nployment, you will do the Associ a
twn a g reat service. 


